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^EORGE IIEARNDEN, 

, ISSUER OK MARRi.unù LICENSKS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICEIJ^* ACCTIOXEKK. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

Ç1HAS. McNAUGHTON. 

ISSUER or MAKIU.AOK LICKKSBS. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

A. O. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Mana^ier 

Susiness Bimtorij. 

LEGAL. 

IJl T. COSTELLO. 

BAKRltTZR, SOLKJITOR, ETG. 

Alexandria, Out. 

j;^D\YABD H. TIFFANY. 

BARRirrBR, NOTART, ETC-, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Out. 

MVMKO, 

KoLICTTor., 

CexTRYixcER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^ITERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCU. MeMiLLAJf, - Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMAUTIK, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

jy^J-ACLENNAN, LIDDELL A' CI.INE, 

IURBISTEHS, 

SouerroRS, No'nRiES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEN.SAS’, y.c. 
W. LIDDHLL, C. H. CUKE. 

y EITCH. PRINGLE St HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICISOBS IN THE SUKREMK COCRT, 

N©T.VRIES Punuc, Ac. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAHX* LRITCR, g c., R. A. PRINOLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

D ANIKL D.\NIS, B. A. 

BABRIBTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OSllce—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Out. 

^^XI, STKWART, 

BARKISXBR, ETC. 

^ Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVBT.CNCBR, E-IC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Rssidence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

J^R. McLKNNAN. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

jy A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Out. 

N'KTEWKARt DK.VTISTRT .A SlTJCIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J I). laVlNI;’, V.s. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in - 
BuLlei-'o Hotel, Vankleck Hill. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance 6o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

the live question of the day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you ^vill un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J. A, McDougal, V.-G; Chisholm, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

L.ANCASTER. LOCHIUL. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
villagre property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, aecordinj? to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to. 
J. G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, C-ornwall. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 

Re&l Estate. Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpsou'sBlock Alexandria, Ontario. 

P, A 'NT A n A 

ATLANTIC RRILWAY. 

The short quick ropte to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Now York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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'Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets IfiKUod and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, <tc. ’ ■* ■ 

E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 
Gen.Man., Ottawa. Qen.Pass.Agt. 

JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

Don’t 
Use 

DRUGS 
Unless you need them and then 
only pure drugs such aro sold by 
responsible drugüiats. We keep 
only the best. That is the great 
distinction to be looked for when 
the time comes that you need 
them. 

A full lino of 

NOTPJ BOOKS, 
SCRIBBLERS, ETC. 

All Good Value. 

Try the ATLAS SCRIBBLER. 

John McLeister, 
Druggist & Bookseller. 

COUNTY" COUNCIL 

P^ariiiors wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
sei'ies, Toronto. Ont. 

NOTICE. 

I have placed a corn and provender 
grinder in my mil] at this place. I am 
now prepared to do No. I work in that line. 
Bran, shorts and corn meal for sale by 
carload lots. WANTLJ)—100,000 Basswood 
and Hemlock Logs. 

II. G. SMITH, Apple Hill. 

iii nm. 

Notice is hereby given that the Comitv 
Councillors elected or to be elected for tin: 
various Divisions of the respective Counti(.-s 
of Stormont Dundas a»^d Glengarry under 
“ The County Conneii’s Act ” will 
meet at Court House,Cornwall on Tuesday, 
20th January, 1897, at 2 p.m. pursiuini to 
Statute. 

ADRIAN I. M^\CDONELL. 
JO-3 County Clerk S. D. A G. 

A Grand Concert. 
A grand concert will be given at A. M. 

McKenzie’s Hall, Dunvegan, Thursday 
evening, January 21st, in aid of the I.O.F. 
Court Dunvegan, No. 9-5.7. Admission 15(;. 
Como one, come all. A good time expect- 
ed. Ô1-1 

Annual Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting of the Glengarry 

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will be held on Tuesday, the 2Cth bay of 
January, 1897, in the Queen’s Hall, Alex- 
andria, at the hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of electing two directors. A 
report of the transactions of the company 
for the past year shall be presented and 
read, together with a full and unreserved 
statement of its affairs exhibiting receipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabilities. 

J. A. MCDOUO.IL, V. G. Cmsiioi.M, 
Bresident, Sec.-Treas., 

Ô1-2 Lancaster. Lochiel. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To the Electors of the Township of Lochicl. 
Although I failed to win a seat at your 

Council Board I none tlie less desire to 
convey my thanks to the electors of the 
township of Lochiel who so kindly support- 
ed me in the recent municipal election 
contest. 

.71-1 ANGUS MCDOUGALL. 

INSOLVENT NOTICE. 

....All Ladies 
who have not yet pur- 
chas-'d, would do well 
to call on the under- 
signed before the . . 

-«^HOLIDAY RUSH. 

My gfjods will be sold 
at Reduced Brices, as 
I am leaving town. 
My splendid stock of 

Winter 
Millinery 

will be disposed of at 
a sacrifice .... 

HRS. TROnP, 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Next door Lo John Simpson. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 

In the jnattev of Francois Oroulx, of the 
of Alexandria, in tlic County of Glen- 

garry, Merchant, Debtor. 
The above named debtor has made an assign- 

ment to ino under Mio provisions of "an act 
respecting aisiRiiments and prefe»ences by In- 
solvent persons," being (hiapter 124 of tbo 
Devised .Statutes of Ontario, 1887, of all bis 
Estate and Effects in trust for the benefit of all 
his creditors. A meeting of the creditors of the 
said debtor will bo held at the office of Alfred 
Eaves. 1677 Notre Dame Street, in the City of 
Montreal at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on MON- 
DAY, the 25th Day of JANUARY, 1897, for the 
appointment of Inspectors and the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the 

All Creditors of the said Estate aro hereby 
required to file their claims with me(as directed 
hy the said statute) ou or before the dav of the 
meeting. After Ja»^iiary 25th, 1897, I shall pro- 
ceed to distribute the said Estate, having re- 
gard only to such claims as I shall have notice 
of. and I shall not be responsible for the assets 
of tlio said Estate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whoso claim or claims shall 
not have been filed. 

GEOllGE HEAKNDEN, 
Assignee. 

Dated this 14ih day of January, 1897, Alexand- 
ria, Ontario. ’ 51-2 

Geunty I^ews. 

Imported stock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Out., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., tho well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices ! a visit to her brother Mr. John McKinnon 

GREENFIELD 
(Too late for lost issue) 

We are glad to see Mr. N. Cameron able 
to attend to his duties as station agent 
again. 

A number from here attended the funeral 
of the late Angus McIntosh, of Dunvegan, 
Wednesday. 

Mr. D. McIntosh was in Montreal Wed- 
nesday last on a business trip. 

Mr. O. Wert visited friends hero this 

We are pleased to seo Miss Annie Mc- 
Dermid home from Malone, N. Y., visiting 
at her parents. 

FASSIFERN. 
Miss Bella McKinnon, of Montreal, paid 

to suit the times. 
Bigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 

WM. MARJERRISON 
21-6m Apple Hill. 

Salesmen wanted—Bushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Friday and returned to Montreal on Satur- 

Miss Jane McDougall left for Montreal 
on Tuesday. We wish her every success. 

Mr. George Ross passed to-day with a 
splendid pair of horses, they are a credit to 
Lochiel. 

CHEftP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 

$ in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real I’iStato Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

. D. B, MACLERNAN. 

ENNYROYAL 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1.200.000 ' 
■ 000,000 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

II OWFS A' ITTZI'ATIUCK, DENTISTS. | 

Head Ofiice—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will bo in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J W. WKEGAH, \ 

Maxville, Out. • j 
Money to }joan at 3, 5.J and O';». General i 

Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, j 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Copin ' 
missioner in High Court of Justice. } 

Office A. II. Robertson’s Block. ; 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vico-Pvosiclont. 

E. E. WF.DB. 1 
General Manager. ' 

ALEXANDRIA RUANCH. 

A GKKKHAL IUXIUNG RCSIXKSS TRAXSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United Slates : 
Great P.ritain, France, Bermuda, ic. 

SAVINGS RANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and ' 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutore it added to the principal at the end of - 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to oolloction of Com- ; 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. ' 

J. R. PHOCTOIÎ, 
Manager i 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

WAFERS. 
A»|xotfle cnoTitlil;^ irtfUi.' 
to n.stor* and reffulalo io« n«BM> 5irodu.-i>iÿ frc«, health/ a»J palalao lisiihanr». No tMihet or paini on *9 
nroach Kow a*cd by ov«r 30,0*) la.-l:«a. OncaitaeO «111 urea(rain lovi^o-au-a vhu» organa tluy of your druffM only thoao with our flu^iatnre aer^ai tLi-woflal)»!. Avoid •obslitutoa 0ea.<4 par*.*. 'ila;-"« enaiied tc tUtii 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AfiD SlJER CENT. 

The undcrsi^uitd ba.s nmdc arrangements with 
)invatc eiipiiali.^ts to lend money on improved 
lavms of .j(i aero» aiii.l upwards ni smiis not less 
than Iiitercsr on sums over sl,2l>0. .> per 
cent. lor each year alter lirst year, and for 
lirst year, pavahlc half yearly, and in sums 
under-'?1.’20U at ,).Y per cent., payable yearlv. for 
lerujs oI 3 to 1Ü years. 

^aIaatlonM niuht in all cases bo made by 
either D. A. McArthur. Reeve. Alc.xiinclria ; 
Ale.yiinder MeDongall. Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Dnneau A. McDonald, i'osl-master, Alexandria ; 
\\ liliam D. .McLeod. Checpcmaker. or John J. 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fraser, of Ashland, 

Wis., who were visiting in the vicinity of 
Greenfield, took their departure for homo 
on Thursday, the 7th inst. 

Messrs. Allan and John Fraser, who 
arrived here some three weeks ago (with 
the remains of their late mother, Mrs. 
Angus Fraser, which were interred in the 
Kirk Hill cemetery) took their departure 
for their homes, Omemee, N.D., and Foley, 
Minn., respectively on Monday last. 

Mr. A. P. Fraser, of Ashland, Wis., who 
is visiting his native county after an 
absence of eight years has returned from 
Montreal, where he had gone to meet a 

^number of hardware manufacturers of that 
city and Quebec in connection with the 
extension manufacture of a pipe wrench,^ 
the patent of which Mr. Fraser has an 
interest in, both in the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada. 

What we might term the event of the 
season took place at the residence of Mr. 
Duncan Fraser on Wednesday evening, 
the Gth inst., when a number of guests 
were invited to supper. Those present 
were :—Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Campbell, Mr. R- 
Gillespie and Miss J. Fraser, Mr. D. D. 
and Miss Annie Kippen, Miss Maggie 
Fraser and Mr. J. L. Fraser. Those pre- 
sent from a distance were, Mr. and Mrs. 
\. J. Fraser, of Ashland, Wis.; Mr. aud 
Mrs. R. D. Kippen, of Omemee, N. Dak. : 
Mr. J. Fraser, of Foley, Minn.; and Mr. A- 
B. Fraser, of Ashland. Tlie guests were 
received by mine host and hostess in a 
very cordial manner and the time passed 
in pleasant conversation interspersed with 

j instrumental music. About 10.30 o’clock 
i a general move was made to the dining 

room, where tho table fairly groaned under 
the burden of good things provided by 
mine host and hostess, .\fter ample 
justice had been done by all present iMr. 
James Clark, who occupied the chair, 
asked all present to rise and sing the 
national anthem, which was done in a 
hearty manner. Tlie next toast was “The 

■^Al’PLEON BRAY, 

; Manufacturer of 

C.unn.VuKS. BUGGIüS, DEMOCIUTS, WASOONS, 

; . SLEIGHS, CITTKIU, AC. 

Ropaiijing of all kinds promptly atttf.nled 
I to. All work guaranteed. 

Kenyo'aStreet, 

. I The OI dRellable liisnritnco Comp.Hity the I 
j LONDON MUTUAL 

i Insure firfit-class Di^ijllings, Churches - 
' and School Houses,,-5(Uc to 55c per hundred 

three years, l^c per hunaied less than 
i the advance premium of ,>ther Mutual 
• Companies. 

For further particulars apply lo j 
i P. H. MCDBI'.MIP, or to DAVID MCIXTO-SH, ! 
j Martintovfn. District Agent, j 

Alexindri», Ont. ! Mcjse Creek, Ont. | 

America,, Republic,- which wae responded 
J, A. MACDONELL (GretiiifiGld). 

'J tf .Alexandria. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Farm containing 100 acres, about 70 

acres cleared a»ut in a good state of cul- 
tivation. There ave good builaings there- 
on. Halfmile from school, and will be 
sold on easv terms. Apply to 

GEÜ. IIEARNDEN. 
7«> 4 .Vlexaudria. 

to by Mr. A. J. Fraser, of Ashland, Wis. 
The next was “Our Religious Institutions” 
coupled with which were the names of 
John Clark and F. S. Campbell, both 
genti^'-^en making most suitable replies. 
The iiei't was “Tho Press,” which was 
replied to by D, D. Kippen in an able 
manner. The toast of “Court Officials” 
was responded to In a most creditable way 
by J. D. McIntosh. Then followed “Mine 
Host and Hostess,” which drew from jlr. 

Fraser a very interesting reply. After the 
progranmio ^va.s exh.ousted all rntlred to 
the parlour and sitting rooms, wlierc Mr. 
A. J. Fraser rend.ux-cl sonm fine pieces on 
the organ also sang the American anthem, 
after whidi we miglic use tho words of 
Robert Burns, “’J.'he Auld Kirk hamrnei- 
struck the bi.'II. a wee sliort liour ayont 
the twelve”, wlien al! took their departure 
fur their rcspeotiy,"> home.s well pleased 
wifcii the evening’s entertainment. 

Our new council met hero on Monday 
last. Reeve Campbell presiding. I'jirtte 
business was transacted oiUsido of the 
appointment of tho following officials, D. 
A. Cameron, as.so.sor ; J. 1). Cameron, 
clerk ; and J. J. Cameron, treasurer. 

Wo note our grain merchant is hustling 
in the grain to his store lioiise. 

St. Catherine’s Church here wcf; on 
Monday last the scono of a moat interest- 
ing event, the occasion being the marriage 
of Mr. L. Cartier to Miss Christena, daugh- 
ter of Mr. A. Hebert, belli of this town. 
At the conclusion of tlie ceremony the 
newly wedded pair with tlieir friends pro- 
ceeded to the residence of I\Ir! 1). Jodoin, 
where dancing and other umuseincnts were 
indulged in. '.L’henco they wended their 
way to the homo of tlic bri.de’s father, 
where a sumptuous repast awaited them. 
Tho young couple have the congratulations 
of their numerous friends. 

BRODIE 
All are anxiously looking forward to the 

timo when there will be good sloigliing. 
Miss Delia Philips, who lias been visiting 

friends for some time in this place, return- 
ed to her home in Vankleek Hill, she will 
be greatly niisstd by all who had tlie 
pleasure of meeting her. 

Mrs. IMcCarty. of Caledonia, was visit- 
ing friends in this place last week. 

We regret to announce tho death of Mrs. 
Thomas A. Brodie which sad event occured 
on January 7ili. The funeral took place 
on Saturday last and was largely attended. 
The funeral service was conducted by Rtw 

Mr. McCaUum, who preached a very 
touching Sermon. The pall bearers were : 
T. J. Brodie, D. Brodie, J. G. Brodie, J. 
Brodie, \V. F. Brodie and J. J. McCaffrey. 
We extend to the bereaved ones our heart- 
felt sympathy in tliis their hour of trial. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW’ 
Beautiful winter weather tho farmers 

Mr. L. Dewar and daughter, of Glen 
Sandfield, were visiting friends here. 

Mrs. A. Hay paid a flying visit to 
Mr. G. R(.ss. 

Mr. D. Robertson, of Kenyon, paid some 
short calls in this part on Thursday. 

Mr. lu Ross paid a flying visit to Fassi- 
fei’n on Friday. 

IMr. Geo. Ross \V;I.H visiting at J. B. Mc- 
Millan’s on 'I'uesday. 

Mr. A. Huy paid a Hying visit to Glen 
Sandfield. 

PICNIC GROVE. 
Duncan McCulloch, of Iowa, i‘. s., 

Spci.t ii. el,0,1 Li,mi ill ihu Giove. 
Mrs. Hugh McMillan and children of 

>Iift)itobii,urc visiting her parents hero. IMr. 
and Mrs. T. Ross. 

Rev. Mrs. John Campbell and children, 
of North Dakota, aro here on a visit to her 
parental houTo. 

Duncan R. McCrimmon has gone to 
Jlontroal for the winrer months. 

Tho h< liduys have come and gone and 
all have resumed their usual occupation, 
the visitors have returned to their respec- 
tive schools and colleges. 

Our school re opjued tho first Monday 
of the year with ."Vuss Hattie McLennan ns, 
teacher, in place of Miss S. B. McCrim- 
mon who intends going to Ottawa next 
week lo take a course in the Normal 
school. We wish them both success in 
their respective sphe-rcs. 

The Y.B.L.A. had their annual drive to 
Alexandria on New Year’s evening and 
rendered a long programme. All returned 
at an early hour sorry that the night's 
entertainment was fiuisliod. 

MAXVILl.E 
1. Wilson, of the Olcnj/arrian, was in 

town on Saturday, 
The many friends of DIrs. D. T. Munro 

will learn with pleasure of her convales- 

Mr. Rico, Montreal, occupied the pulpit 
• of the Congregational church on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamel, jr., of Stowe,Vt., 
are tiio guests oi I\Ir. Joseph Hamel, sr. 

Miss M. A. Garner is attending tlie dis- 
trict meeting R. T. of T. held at Moulinette 
as the representative of Crusader Council. 

Miss M. J. Munroe, win) has spent some 
time in Montreal is the guest of her 
father, D. D. Muurof, Beaverville. 

D. P. McDiarmicl lias taken Mr. F. 
Robertson’s house, lately occupied by Juo. 
D. Grant. We wish Mr. and IMrs. Mc- 
Diarmid («r.ee Miss K. McCiiaig) many 
happy days in Iheir new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jusepii St. John had 
the misfurtune to los.-3 their infant son on 
Monday last, TJie child hiul been ill for 
some time. 

Mr. Mack Munroc, of Oregon, U. S., is 
the guest of his father, Mr. Hugh IMunroe, 
fith Kenyon. Mr. Mumoe has been absent 
for about ten years. 

All tüe papers, magazines and furnish- 
ings of the defunct reading room were sold 
by public auction by D. McMillan on 
Tuesday evening. 

The annual meeting of the Public Hall 
Co. will be lii.lcl on the 1-hh. A full at- 
tendance is rcijuesled as very important 
business is on the tapis. 
^ B. Garner our north end butcher,intends 
starting a bake sliop in connection with his 
meat shop. Ife has already considorablo 
stone on tho ground preparatory to build- 
ing his oven. 

All members SclecL Degree K. T. 'of T. 
should attend the regular meeting on the 
‘21st. as umkr a now ruk‘, all dues nuibt be 
paid at the uieelhigs, 

Messrs. Jk K. I'l-itli umî G. i’nce have 
formed a purtnci'ship under the nanio of 
Frith A Brice deaiu-s in marble and granite 
headstones and momiuicnts. As both 
members of Lite liun have Inid consiilerable 
e.x’pcrionce in tlie business, th.ry will, no 
doubt, rectivo a fiiir slum of the patronage. 

The Kenyon Agiiculuuaî bociety lield 
their .Annual meeting on Wednesitay. 
The following ohicors worn elccfcea for 1-S‘)7 : 
Bresd.. Geo, Bvimett : A’icc-Prcsd., Jas. 
Burton ; Secy., Janus Clark ; Treas., J. 
B. McNaughton ; Directors, (‘ T. Smith, 
B. Kifipen. B. K- nnedy, J. J. Canioron, 
Jno. Fergusnn, P, M<;Mu.ster. 

Mr. Donald B. McDoug-i!l has lost a 
v<i.l'iablc cow \uidcr rather peculiar I'lrctim- 

stances. Nearly a year ago Mr. McDoug 
all noticed that the cow was unwell, ho 
called in a veterinary but still there was no 
change in her condition. She remained in 
this state until a sTiort time ago. She grew 
w a>:o and Mr. JIcDougall decided to Itill 
her. On examination it was found that 
she had swallowed a four inch nail which 
had become lodged in one of her lungs 
where it had been for many a year. 

Court Indian Lands, I.O.F., has elect- 
ed the following as it.s officers for 1897. 
0. Coiuville, C. R ; R. Iieitcli, V. C.; F' 
McLennan, Chap ; W. Wightman, Rec.; J. 
W. Smillie, F. S.; B. J. McEwen, S.W.; 
A. J. McDougall, J. W.; Linse Empey, 
SB.; Wm Barntiart, J. B., J. L. Wood, 
Court Dep.; Jas. Burton, B. C. R.; Dr. Mc- 
Diarmid, Court Physician ; H. McLean, 

MCDONALD AVENUE 

Miss Jane McDonell, of the 4th Lochiel, 
returned homo lately from Montreal. 

Messrs. Archy McMillan and James 
Ferguson returned home lately from 
York state. 

It is with deep regret that we aro called 
upon tliis week to chronicle the death of a 
moat estimable lady in the person of Mrs. 
-John Weir, 17-Gth of Kenyon, which sad 
event took place on Saturday morning last, 
at the advanced age of 71 years. Deceased 
was well and favorably known throughout 
this part for lier kind and genial disposi- 
tion ever ready to offer a willing hand to 
the needful. She leaves to mourn the loss 
of a kind and affectionate mother, a family 
of twelve, seven sons and five daughters, 
all of whom aro still living. The funeral 
took place on Monday morning to St. 
Alexander church, Lochiel, and was large- 
ly attended, about fifty carriages following 
the procession. Requiem High Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Fox. after wliich 
tho remains were laid to rest beside that of 
her late husband. Tho pall-bearers were 
D. J. McDermid, Archy Cameroii, Dan B. 
Weir, D. A. McDonald, Allan Weir and 
Duncan Cuthbort. We extend our sym- 
paty to the bereaved relatives. 

DUNVEGAN 

A. D. Cameron was visiting at D. A. 
Chisholm’s last Saturday night. 

Mi.ss Maggie Blythe, of Montreal, paid 
us a flying visit last week. 

Miss Bella R. McLeod is visiting friends 
at Laggan. 

There is a rumor afloat that we aro to 
have a skating rink this winter. The next 
thing is to organize a hockey club, and if 
our boys .vould show their ability with 
hockev as they do with foot ball, we have 
no doubt that they would defeat any team 
in the county. * 

Our town, if it continues, will be as 
famous a gambling resort as Monte Carlo. 

Mrs. Alex. Boyd is visiting friends in 
Montreal. . 

As our peaceful hamlet has not been 
represented in your columns for some time 
past owing no doubt in part to the absence 
of our faithful scribe, we think that the 
time is still opportune to give a brief 
synopsis of the doings of the good people of 
Dunvegan and vicinity at this stage of the 
season. 

We extend to the publishing staff of this 
journal and to all its readers the compli- 
ments of the season. 

Threshing is the order of the day around 

Mrs. N. McL. Murray is spending a few 
days in Ottawa with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Franklin at present. 

The district meeting held here Tuesday 
last was largely attended by the leading 
Orangemen of this district. 

Messrs. George McGUHvray, of Riceville, 
and G. W. Bradley, of Sandown, were in 
town on Tuesday last. 

The remains of Kenneth McLeod, who 
died two months ago at Pangan Lake 
while in the employment of the Gilmore 
Co. arrived at Greenfield depot last Satur- 
day morning from Ottawa by the morning 
express and were buried under the funeral 
regulations of the Orange order at his 
father’s homo the same day. 

The concert given by the social club on 
Monday night was a decided success. 
Promptly at eight o’clock the curtain went 
up and Mr. John M. McLeod was chosen 
chairman, which position, it is needless to 
say, he filled with credit. A lengthy pro- 
gramme was then gone through before an 
audience of abont 300 people. The pro- 
gramme was brought to a close about 11 
o’clock after which dancing was indulged 
in till early morning after which all dis- 
persed highly satisfied with the evening’s 
entertainment. 

The committee of our club desires your 
humble correspondent to thank all those 
who assisted them with their concert also 
those who by their false statements did 
their best to spoil on them as they did 
them more good than harm. 

MCCRIMMON 
A pleasant time was spent on Wednesday 

evening by a number of our young folksMt 
the residence of James J. McCrimmon, of 
Caledonia. Games and social amusements 
were indulged in. Many enjoyed thorough- 
ly the fast drive homo. 

Our local C. E. Society is in a flourish- 
ing condition. An interesting meeting 
was held on Tliursday night of last week 
at which Mrs. D. A. McLeod led tho meet- 
ing. 

Mr Duncan F. Campbell lias his sleighs 
and team ready for work at the saw mill as 
soon as snow conies. Wo all back him up 
in the wish for snov^. 

Our worthy P.M., Mr. Norman D. Mc- 
Leod, is paying highest market prices in 
cash for pork. Mr. McLeod is desirous of 
purchasing a large number of light weight, 
hogs. This is the timo to dispose of your 
pork to advantage. 

Mr. James Deenneny. our cheesemaker, 
has secured the agency for this district for 
fire starters. He began the work of can- 
vassing for orders this week and as Jim is 
a hustler wo expect to see his lino of 
business flourish here. 

DOOMED TO DIE. 
Doctors Said Mrs. Ackerman of 

Belleville Would Never Get Better 

SHE GAN LAUGH AT DEATH. 

And the Doctors, too, for KIglit Boxes 

’ of Dodd's Kidney I'llls Made a 

tVell YVomaii of Her 

After Six Years’ 

lllno.ss. 

Belleville, Ont., Jan. 11—If there’s any 
one thing under Heaven that excites a 
man’s pity it is a weak, suffering woman. 

If there’s any disease on earth that 
causes weakness and suffering in women 
more than another it is Kidney disease. 

If there’s any medicine between Heaven 
and Earth that will infallibly cure Kidney 
Disease, it is DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. 

And that’s no dream. 
Women rise up by tho score and call 

Dodd blessed for his wonderful discovery 
that has made weak backs and backaches 
unknown where Dodd’s Bills have been 

Let one of those grateful women tell 
her story 

“I had been troubled with Kidney 
Disease for six years. I had doctored, but 
it was of no use. They told me I would 
never get better. 1 saw about the wonder- 
ful cures of DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS, 
and I procured one box. Upon getting 
relief I continued to use eight boxes, and 
I can safely say I am completely cured. 
You may publish this as you see fit, so as 
to help some other person who may have 
Kidney trouble 

MRS. S. ACKERMAN, 
North Front street. 

—Cold isn’t it ? 

—lient begins March 3rd and ends April 
18th. 

—Felt hats arc at a discount during thi» ^ 
weather. < 

— See the hockey match on the rink^ 
Monday evening. 

—Stars of Alexandria vs \'ankleck Hill 
on tho rink Monday evening. 

—’.riiree to four inches of “ the beautiful” 
would moan good sleighing. 

—Qucanol leaf tobacco 20c per lb at th 
Good Luck Store, Alexandria. / 

—Half a month of the ne?,’' year has . 
passed and still we have no snow. 

—Encourage tlie boys with your presence 
at the hockey match on Monday evening. 

—Send in your dollar on your subscrip- ^ 
tion if in arrears. It takes money to pub- 
lish a newspaper. 

Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public' 
Works is slightly indisposed at his resid-t 
ence in Montreal. 

—Don’t fail to sec the liockcy matoh on 
Monday evening. Admission gentlemen 
25c., ladies 15 cents. ^ 

—GO cts will buy 1 lb good baking powd- , 
er and you get free turkey roaster with 
cover, worth one dollar 

—The management of the Ice rink hero 
■’llcontemplate holding a series of races, open 

to the county, in the near future. 
—Great stock-taking sale in overcoat» 

clothing, boots, shoes, moccasins and rub- 
bers at the Good Luck store, Alexandria. 

—A large number of men and team© 
from Prescott county passed through towi* ^ 
on Wednesday on their way to ..the south 
woods. 

—We aro informed by tho collector of 
taxes for this municipality that all taxes 
not paid before January 20th will be placed 
in court for collection. 

--Will the government put on five cent» 
per lb duty on tea ? We say yes, becaoa 
tea can stand it. Now is your time to bu\ 
at the Good Luck store. 

—Mr. Angus McDonald, constable, i 
spected all tho hydrants yesterday aft*-! 
noon to see that all of them would bi 
ready for efficient service in case of fire. 

—We have it on reliable authority that 
the proposed new line for the Montreal, . 
Vaudreuil and Ottawa railway westward 
from Caledonia Springs to Ottawa will bn 
completed by the middle of next month. 

—We learn from Constable A. P. Mc- 
Donald that the waterworks standpipe 
sprung a small leak at the first joint from 
the ground. The defect will he repaired ^ 
without loss of time. 

DODD’S MEDICINE COMPANY, of 
Toronto, are the sole owners and makers 
of this remedy in tho Dominion. Write 
to thorn, enclosing price (30 cents), if your 
local druggist is not supplied. 

Miss Sarah MeSweyn visited friends at 
Skye the first part of the week. 

Sir. Alex. McLean, of Glen Robertson, 
has ofieneci out a tinsmith shop in our 
midst. We wish him success. 

The I.O.F. of this place will hold their 
annual concert in McKenzie’s hall on 
Thursday, January 21st. There will be 
present from a distance Rev. R. McNair, 
TI.C.R., of Ontario. We assure one and 
all one of the finest entertainments ever 
lield in this part of the county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Helps, of Cote St. George, 
spent the early part of the week witîi their 
daughter, Mrs. McRae, of this town. 

^S'e regret to chronicle the death on 
Monday of Donald McRae, of Glen Sand- 
field, brother of our townsman, Finlay 
McRae. The remains were interred in the 
burying ground here on Wednesday. The 
sorrowing friends have our sincere sym- 

MCDONALD’S GROVE. 
Frosty weather. 
Miss Ella McDougall has resumed her 

studies in the Avonmore academy. 
Mr. Duncan McLennan and Mias Mabel 

Savard visited friends in Dalkeith last 

Aliss Mary A. McLennan spent her holi- 
days with her sister in Maxville. 

Miss Jennie M. Munro spent Sunday at 

Miss J. R. McKay is seriously indisposed 
at present but we soon hope to hoar of her 
recovery. 

Miss Tena McDougall spent the first of 
the week the guest of Miss Ina McNaugh- 

Mr. 1). K. Sinclair, of Butter Hollow has 
been renewing old acquaintace in the 

We are glad to welcome Miss Ina Mc- 
Naughton as teacher, the interest she took 
in the welfare of lier pupils in the past 
year won for her the esteem of the trustees 
and the community at large. 

GLEN NQRMAN 
Home of our boys feel blue now tliero is 

no snow and they cannot travel. 
■Miss Bella McRae is visiting her brother 

Mr. D. A. McRae at present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDonald and 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Alexandria, were 
the guests of Mr. R. D. McDonald on Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, formerly of tlie 
8th Lan., but now of Lochiel, spent New 
Year’s with friends here. 

ST. ELMO W.G.T.U. 

The first of the series of parlor meetings 
given under the auspices of the St Elmo 
W. C. T. U. this winter was held at the 
residence of Mr F I) Sinclair and was a 
most gratifying success, over a hundred 
persons were present, and for nearly two 
hours the audience enjoyed music, read- 
ings, recitations and signified their enjoy- 
-ment by unstinted applause. The W.C.T. 
IT. conducted their regular monthly meet- 
ing in the first part of the evening, Mrs. 
Dan McDougall, vice-pres., in the chair. 
She took for the Bible reading 5ih chap, of 
Ephesians and in the course of her timely 
remarks expressed her gratitude to God for 
the blessings of the past year, she felt 
thankful for enjoyment of health, for the 
spared lives of all the members of our 
Union, for the success of Maxville obtain- 
ing local option and for the temperate 
habits of the young people of St Elmo. 
Prayer was offered by Mr F Sinclair and 
Mr J II Cameron. Then the miscellaneous 
business of the meeting was transacted. 
The sec and treas reports were read and on 
motion adopted, Mrs D C MoDougall’s 
motion with regard to tithing our income 
for the Co. Gold Cure Fund and sending 
$2.00 to defray debt on the Woman’s 
Journal, (the W.C.T.U. official organ) was 
seconded and carried. Several communi- 
cations were read, among them was a 
letter from Mr J R Dougall read by Mrs 
Sinclair, in which he expressed his regret 
in not being able to lecture for us at 
present, but hoped to be able to comply 
with our request some future time. Mrs 
McGregor’s resignation as president being 
accepted with regret, Mrs D McNaughton 
was by acclamation chosen president for 
the ensuing year. “Faithful in that which 
is least” was the motto chosen for 1897 
An article on home-made wines and 
alcohol and root beer was read by 
C. McEwen and elecited a lengthy 
discussion by Mrs D A McDougall, Mrs I> 
C McDougall, Mrs B McGregor, Mrs Mc- 
Laren and Mr A McGregor—Mrs McLai-en 
gave an interesting talk on W C T U work 
in Dakota. Miss McNaughton read a 
selection entitled “two glasses” and Jlrs F 
D Sinclair gave an excellent and carefully 
prepared paper on narcotics and was fol- 
lowed by short and spicy speeches from 
Messrs A McGregor and J II Cameron. 
Fifteen honorary members were then 
added, which we trust will bo a helpful 
accession to tho white ribboners of St. 
Elmo. The song by Robertson Sinclair 
and the recitations by J-Illa Sinclair and j 
JessieT McDougall deserve special mention. 
The singing by the choir of young ladies 
was acceptably rendered. Coffee and eaxe 
Vere served in abundance which all pro- 
nounced to bo sweet and refreshing. The 
latest games and amusements were indulg- 
ed in, the old year was sung out and tho 
now year in. Tho enjoyment of the 
evening was enhanced by the amiable 
entertainment of the host and hostess and 
family, and last but not least was tho 
generous silver contribution which will 
materially aid the funds of the union. 

C. MCEV/EX. 
Co. Press. Sup. 

Froveiuler Grinding’—My mil! 
will be closed from the 21st of December. 
1890, to Tuesday, January 5tb, -i'?'.'''.. ■ 
that week we will grind on Tuesday $ 
Friday. Those wanting provender ). 
better call before that date as I wil’^lCe. 
close until March.—NOKMAN MCLEO'.^ 14 9 
Kenyon. 32-tf 

—A lady from near Laggan writes, she 
says :—To the Good Luck Store ; PI 
send me ten pounds more of your 18c ^ 
tea, we found your tea as good as what wt. 
were paying 25c per lb for, and seven cents 
per lb cheaper. 

Dentistry.”Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
?Joose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria *22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two months 
thereafter on tho 25th and 2(5th.   

—Mr. Archie Logie has purchased . Mr. 
Bedford’s milk route and will hereafter 
supply customers every morning with good 
fresh milk. Kindly send in orders, before 
Jan 1st 1897. Mr. Logie will supply milk 
each day from tho same cow kf quart 
bottles to parties so desiring. ... .48 Jhi 

—We regret to learn that Miss Bêllft .lil, ' 
McCrimmon, teacher of S. S. No. 9, Ken- 
yon, has been suffering from a severe coid 
during the past week. She has for this 
reason been compelled to clos® her schoolj 
but will resume work on Monday if her 
health permits. 

—Michael Brennan, whoivasfoundguiU> 
of the murder of John A. Stratby and 
sentenced to be hanged at Barrie on the 
19th inst., has been repreived on the recom- 
mendation of the Minister of Justice. The 
sentence has been commuted to imprison- 
ment for life. 

Rcmeinbov tho ^raiid concert 
by local talent to be given Ir 
the Alexander Hall, on Prlda; 
evening^, the 22nd inst.* is^|i 
aid of the poor, Everybodÿ^'o 
and help to swell tho receipts 
of the evening-. 

—The skaters at the rink were much 
alarmed on Tuesday evening about 9 3' 
on seeing great forks of flame shooting int^ 
the sky in a direct line east of the rial;. 
A general rush was made for Main stre« i.^ 
but on arriving there they found that th' 
chimney of Mrs. Nadeau’s residence wav 
burning. The fire soon burnt out, th. 
chimney was well cleaned and nobody w 

Renew your subscription. Don’t wait 
for a bill. We delay the sending of biil*- 
another week on your special accoui.r. 
Remittances may be sent at our risk. Th«-. 
postofficc officials are all honest. A good 
friend sent a dollar to us last week in an 
unsealed envelope and it came safely. 

—The regular meeting of Coort Sf. 
xVlexander C. U. F., No. 199, was held '•••• 
Monday evening and was largely 
T1)0 officers wliose elections were re^ 
in a recent issue of this paper will 
installed at ihe next regular meetings, * ' 

lilRTH. 
MCGKEOOIS—At 450 Somerset St., Ottawa, 

on Thursday, the 7th inst., tho wife of 
Mr. J. D. McGregor, of a son. 

—A challenge was this week recei\V^, 
the secretary of our hockey club from 
the Glengarry club of Williamstowu 'i\. 
a friendly ganio this evening. Owing to 
several members of our team expecting to, 
be away from home this evening they wero 
reluctantly compelled to decline the chal- 
lenge for the present. * 

WANTKD—A M.\N to sell Canadian, 
and U. S. grown trees, ixrry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and S<.'<H' 
potatoes, for the only nursery having tecr. 
ing or-;h.ards in Canada. ' We give you th< 
benifit of our experience, so your succès» n 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $3i 
per month and expenses, write us at one 

! for particulars. Liberal commissions pai 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should lor 
into this! It pays better than working « 
tho farm, and offers a chance for promotif 
Apply now and get choice of territory^ 
S'xoNE & WEj.MXuroN, Toronto,^"**^ 
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i, conciliatory ami courteous is 

\    
local memWr, IVlr. Macptierson (it*- 

id a telling address at the Dairymen’s 

tetion last week. 

The opinion of the independent press of 

fanoda on Laurier, if boiled down to o, 

J»rt sentence would be : “The best Pre- 

pier, we have ever had.” 

lüaurier’s star is in the ascendant ; each 

^ adds to 1Ù8 already great popularity; 

IB and all acknowledge his wisdom, his 

-krage, and his ability. 

Upwards of half a doj^en Conservatives 

•ho were returned ^at the general elections 

^une have already been unseated, while 

, ono single Liberal election has been 

led. 

! If Sir Chas. Tapper’s mission to London 

ir»3,,to effect I^ord Aberdeen’s recall, ho 

^8 not more successful than he was as 

*^der of the Conservativo party during 

*HB past year. 

The Conservative local government in 

uebcc are pursuing a course similar to 

hat of their brethern in the Federal par- 

lament prior to the election in June. 

Tiey will also meet with the same fate. 

I Conservatives unseated so far, Dennett, 

p East Simcoe ; Beattie, London; Mac- 

Uivray. North Ontario ; Henry, Brant 

puth ; Boyd, Macdonald, Man.; Hackett, 

j, E. I. ; Dimock, Colchester, N. S. ; and 

Vreotte, Champlain. 

Several Tory members have thrown up 

ihe sponge, admitted bribery by agents, 

vnd been iinse&ted ; they will have a nice 

ime getting back if North Grey and Corn* 

and Stormont may be taken as a 

iriterioc. 

' On Thursday last 0000 enthusiastic 

people met the Hon Wilfred Laurier in the 

Drill Hall, Quebec. The premier’s popu- 

larity is evidently nut on the wane in his 

native province judging by the rousing 

receptions tendered him wherever he goes. 

It is to be lioped that although Boyd the 

federal member for Macdonald, Man., ad- 

piitted bribery by agents and the election 

•ffts voided, the matter will not drop there, 

^the charges of ballot stuffing are true 

'^e guilty ones get what they deserve. 

'^6 arc pleased to note that many of 

jlife newly-elected merabars of the Munici- 

pal Council Boards in Glengarry are 

•^ates Osgood roads. This question 

therefore doubtless bo a live one 

coming year and materia,! pro- 

fess should be made in the movement. 

Boyd the Conservative M. P. for 

^Id, Man. has been unseated for 

errupt practices by agents. His raajoiity 

b June was U98 in a three cornered light, 

frith united forces, the Liberals will 

^btless at the bye-election add this con- 

Ituoocy to their following in parliament. 

I    

/At' Brockville last week a number of 

ifmers gave evidence before the Tariff 

ommiseioD. They were unanimous in 

Iking for the removal of duties on coal 

Cora, cheasa bandages and factory 

pplles but wanted a duty on pork. A 

mbet .of manufacturers also gave evi- 

ice, nearly all claimiug that they could 

< do business without protection. Evi- 

sntly it is the old story of admit free 

bat I buy but tax what I have to produce. 

Che Hon Hugh JobiKBIcDonald, who is 

jBOnallya very decent and lovable fellow, 

Î about him in the June contest a primo 

)ot blackguards working for his election; 

t what shall we say of those who were 

irking for the election of Mr. Nat 

M M. r. for Macdonald, Man. where 

biers, slight of band performers and 

«^crooks were appointed returning 

deers and Boyd elected by the most glar- 

tg fraud and imposture on the electorate ? 

lilQieh them. 

FARMEItr IXSTITVTEii. 

' number of election protests have been 

rWed off between the managers of the two 

at political parties. This should not be 

ermitted. If crookedness was practised 

y either Liberals or Conservatives, those 

(rere guilty should bo punished. It is 

fkty ic the principics of the Liberal 

xty to connive at crookeduoss by allow- 

g Conservative elections that they have 

Mkson to know were won by fraud to rc- 

iaiD without being voided simply to save 

ome LiberaJ seat. If a Liberal has won 

4 seat by means that won’t bear the light 

day let him take his medicine. We can- 

ndone in Liberals what we condemn 

ipvatives. 

. a private circular has been sent 

^ge number of Protestant clergymen 

^ding citizens throughout Western 

(tario. The circular is signed “Patriotic 

Jgilance Committee”and pretends toknow 

'the existance of a conspiracy at the back 

which is the Roman Catholic church 

bring about the annexation of Canada 

^ the United States. To the dislojal 

.lent who favor the conspiracy is at- 

mted Mr. Laurier’s victory in June last, 

i whole circular is made up of false- 

U, the object being to stir up a feeling 
pst Roman Catholics, while the ffavor 

ipryism would give the idea of tlic wish 

'interact among I’rotcstants the effect 

'Urae in favor of the Conservatives 

“«uod by the Quebec hierarchy. 

The four supplementary meetings of the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Institutes will be held 
at the following points in the county on the 
dates mentioned; namf-ly : Maxville, Public 
Hall, Jan 27th ; Quigley’s McCormick’s 
Hall, on Jan 28th : North Ijancixster, Mrs. 
McDonald’s Hall, on .Ian. 2'.Hh ; and Sum- 
merstown. Creamery, on -Jan 30th. It will 
be remembered that t’nc regular meetings 
were held on Dec. If^th and 19th in Lan- 
caster and Alexandria respectively. The 
attendance at the latter meeting was mere- 
ly fair and the interest and enthusiasm dis- 
played was bv no means as general as the 
question of profitable farming calls for at 
the present time. In our county firming 
is not only the most important but almost 
the only industry. That farming has not 
been as profitable within recent years as 
formerly is a fact that is known from per- 
sonal experience by most of those engaged 
in agricultural pursuits. Taking these 
facts into conside-ralion we see how the 
prosperity of our people depends upon 
learning the latest and best methods of 
producing the largest quantities of farm 
products at the lowest cost in order to 
counteract the ill effect of the low prices 

at present prevaling. For young farmers, 
who have the means, a course at tl>e 
O.A.C. is of inestimable benefit, while the 
literature on the subject of farming to be 
found in Agricultural periodicals is placed 
within the reach of all. Then the annual 
regular and supplementary meetings of the 
Farmers’ Institutes in each county gives 
the large body of farmers an opportunity 
of coming in touch with men who from 
education and experience arc in a position 
to impart a great deal of knowledge which 
will prove of practical benefit to those who 
hear them. 

Heretofore many in Glengarry have 
claimed that the short notice of meetings 
given did not allow them*8uf[icient time for 
preparing to attend the meetings. We 
have decided to do away with that excuse 
this year and will from now till the end of 
the month keep the matter prominently 
before our readers as wo hope by this 
means to materially assist the praise 
worthy efforts of such men as Messrs. R. 
R. Sangster, W. J. McNaughton, Col. 
D. B. McLennan, A. M. Campbell and 
many others to make the Institute 
success. 

We want the farmers to show their 
interest by attending the meetings and 
learning the points that when generally 
practiced will elevate their profession the 
successful carrying out of which requires 
perhaps more knowledge and skill than 
any other profession under the sun. Don't 
fail to aftand the meetings. 

A^ ESGLISH VIEW. 

Oi-‘ rBKK TUAUi: UKTWEKX CAXAUA .AND THE 

PNITEU STATE.S. 

(London ‘Spectator.’) 

Mr. Laurier’s Liberal Government ir 
Canada is about to approach the Govern 
ment of the United States with a proposal 
for free trade or something like it with the 
Union, and of course the outcry is raised 
that that means a policy injurious to the 
British connection, and likely to end in 
something like incorporation with the 
United States or else a policy of discrimi- 
nation against England. That is a rather 
foolish cry. A step towards free trade 
with the United States is a step towards 
free trade with England, since any policy 
which encourages free trade ^vith one 
power, encourages the people of Canada to 
study the advantages of the free trade 
policy generally, and of course with Eng- 
land ultimately as the great apostle of 
free trade. It is obvious, too, as the 
conversation with the Hon. Alfred O. 
Jones, a Canadian statesman now in this 
country, who was interviewed by a reporter 
of the ‘Daily Ciironicle' on Monday, shows, 
that at present anything like discrimina- 
ting duty against England will not be 
tolerated by the people of the Canadian 
Dominion. Liberal opinion in Canada 
would utterly reject any such idea as 
discrimination against British goods, said 
Mr. Jones. And for our p-art we see 
nothing but good in free commercial 
intercourse between Canada and the United 
States. Loyalty to the Queen is a sen- 
timent which cannot be undermined by 
friendly commercial intercourse with the 
United States. Canada and Australia are 
not less loyal, but more loyal, to us for 
being allowed to construct their own tariff 
at their own pleasure. 

CORRUPT ELECTIONS. 

If the Conservative party were in power 

at Ottawa, and some half-dozen Liberals 
in different parts of the country had been 
unseated on the ground of corruption by 
agents, the country would have been by 
this time weaned with Conservative pro- 
fessions of superior virtue. That was the 
course of events live years ago. Then the 
Conservatives we.ro returned to power, and 
some Liberals wore unseated, and for five 
years afterwards Conservative papers and 
politicans harped upon the theme of Con- 
servative virtue and Liberal turpitude. 
Now the case is reversed. The Liberals 
are in power, and the Conservatives are 
losing their seats, and a shallow revenge 
might be wreaked if Liberals were disposed 
to view the facts as Conservatives viewed 
them after the general election of 1891. 

But the voiding of elections is not one 
of those things in which a party desirous 
of its country’s good may properly rejoice. 
There has been altogether too much of it in 
Canada. We do not mean to infer that 
electoral corruption has been too often and 
too severely chastised. Rather would it 
seem that the records of the election courts 
have revealed too wide an employment of 
human devices in Canadian elections. But 
under the present election law, and within 
the conditions commonly obtaining in the 
country, it w-ould be possible to voidalmost 
any election that might be held. T)»e law 
was designed to check evils somewhat more 
purely concrete than those that would be 
found effective to day. The hiring of 
vehicles to carry voters to the polls, brib- 
ery, treating, intimidation, and such offen- 
ses have lost mucit of their power over the 
inclinations of voters. The secrecy of the 
ballot works against the old-fashioned 
waid-heeler and polling-booth bully. Now- 
adays u voter will often take all that comes 
his way, accept carriage drives, refresh- 
ments and cash in hand, or submit tamely 
to intimi'Jations, but unless his intelligence 
is belo V the average, he knows that when 
he enters the private compartment in the 
polling-booth he is free to vote as he pleases. 
It mav please liim to vote for the parly to 
whose Uandishments he has just been sub- 
jected and it may not. Recent election 
reUinis seem to show that whether from a 
very human ••cussedness” or from some 
other motive the voter who has been sub- 
milled to such methods not uncommonly 
votes the otlic-r way. 

Foliticians have come to recognize the 
growing independence of the voter. We 
belic\’o that in Canada of late years tliey 

have had cause to recognize the working 
of even loftier conceptions of citizenship ; 
the operation of an improved code of poli- 
tical morality. The Conservative party 
long ago recognized the necessity for the 
employment of subtler methods than thos'* 
of a vulgar bribery and intimidation. U 
is many years since Sir John Macdonald 
promulgated the doctrine as to the efficacy 
of bribing the people with their own 
money, and he and his successors reduced 
the operation of that doctrine to n science. 
The main reliance of the party was no 
longer imposed in the vulgar bribe of two 
dollars, five dollars or ten dollars to the 
individual voter. The voters in a given 
constituency were invited to support a 
party which professed its eagerness to 
endow that constituency with valuable 
public works. Harbors, canals, railways, 
public buildings were dangled before the 
eyes of tho electorate. “Vote for Gnillet 
and the railway’’ was a typical Conserva- 
tive campaign card. Tho execution of 
public contracts was to flood the constitu 
ency with capital, find work for the local 
artisans, custom for the local morch ints 
aud markets for the local farmers. And 
these invitations were supplemented by the 
threats of local manufacturers, who, when 
they did not take active measures to pre- 
vent their employes from voting for the 
Liberal candidates, told them that if the 
Liberals were returned to power, the 
works would be shut down. 

These are the forms of corruption and 
intimidation from which a free people has 
most to fear. Tliey were soundingly re- 
buked on the 23rd of Jana, and they will 
probably never again exercise so great an 
influence as they did before that date. Pro- 
visions against the more primitive devices 
for the prevention of an untrammelled 
popular pronouncement on the questions of 
the day may still be necessary, but with 
the growth of a public spirit these devices 
quickly lose their power. The more mod- 
ern devices are subtler, and not so easy 
to combat. \Ve believe that the present 
Government is willing to do all in its 
power to secure the purification of elec- 
tions. To that end it could do uo better 
than to include among its provisions for 
the amendment of the election laws, ma- 
chinery for the effective removal of these 
larger evils from which the country has 
suffered.—Montreal Herald. 

TOPIC'S OF THE WEEK. 

THE NEW3 IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

Thlin^s from all Parts of tlicCJlobe, (?<m- 

ami .Vrran^ed for lîusy Iteadcrs. 

CAXA1)I.\N. 

The population of Manitoba is 193,125. 
A black fox was recently shot near 

Galt. 
No vaownt buildings nro to be had in 

Arkonx 
A« Sutherland’s C’orner.s oil is to bo 

pro^i erted for, 

Breml is six cents a loaf in Alvinston 
and Petfolca. 

Tho railway line in ]ving«ton is 
to be exiobded. 

A steel bridge has been orected over 
the river at Severn. 

A Horticultural Society has been 
organized at Mcaford. 

The International Hotel at Windsor lias 
been sold for $9,000. 

Two largo elevators arc to bo built at 
Parry Sound Harbor. 

Paris 1.^ talking about buying an 
electric pi nt for Itself. 

Craigliurst has a Llterarv Society in 
process of organization. 

A Prescott man has been fined $18,35 
for choiiplng the tall off his horse. 

Woodstock is trying to prevent the dis- 
mciuberment of its town band. 

During November 2,819 cars of cattle 
passed through yt. Thomas In bond. 
► There is an outbreak oi smallpox in the 
'InimigrutioD sheds at Winnipeg, 

A r.uuibor of Sombra farmers heat and 
light uieir iiouses with natural gas. 

John Pliillips, aged fifteen years, of 
Smitli’s Fulls, was drowned wuiiu st:at- 
Ing. 

Another consisnment of Lee-Enficld 
rifles numbering S,U00 arrived at Klng- 

Mr. Donald G. Stephansou, ex-Warden 
of York County, died at his home in East 
Toronto. 

It is reported that there is a great dc.al 
.^ot smuggiing at present on tho Canadlau 

Pacific coast. 
G. T, R. earniogs for December show 

compared with an increase of $al,C’04 
December, 1895, 

J Owing to tha exodus on account of the 
'rplague, the population of Bombay has 

been reduced one-half. 
A I\nrls grocer recently bought a hoi'oO 

for 90 cents, and an Orillia man gave 
two horses aud $i>> for a common cow. 

At Hamilton the shafts of a buggy 
c.aughc in the balloon sJeeves of two 
woman and knocko.l them down. 

According to a hy-law of Prince 
Albert, all animals attached tu a sleigh 
must wear bells. 

Ratepayers of the township of Ancastor 
have voted a bonus of $5,U00to tho Ham- 
ilton, Cbedoke & Ancaster Electric Kail- 

Mr. George Cowan, a farmer living 
near Paris, was thrown from his buggy 
by hhs horse running awayaud died from 
his injuries. 

The lumbermen of Canada are to be 
asked to supply ihe woo-J that will be 
used in the ereciion of permanent quar 
ters atBisleyfor the Canadian volunteers. 

A public meeting Im? boon called, 
under the presidency of the Viceroy, tho 
Earl of Elgin, to consider private jiiea- 
surea to relieve the famine sufferers in 

A deputation waited 6n the Mini.ster 
of Railways end Canals to urge the 
demolition of ChiBholm's dam iu tlie 
Trent River, on the ground that it Hoods 
30,000 acres oi land which could be re- 
claimed. 

Tlie Internal Management Comniitteo 
of tho Hamilton Board of Education has 
accepted tho offer of the Y. W. C. A. to 
ifach dome.stlc science to 100 pupils in 
the Y. M. C. A. building till -Inly i 
next for $400, 

Miss .Tennio Gray, of Midland, wa? 
found walking tho streets of ('ollingwood 
under the influence of a powerful drug. 
She was taken to a doctor’s office, where 
she died. Letters found after her death 
showed tliat she iiad coinmiUed suicide 
hy taking strychnine. 

Tne divinity graduates of Trinity L'ni- 
vorsUy met in the Convocation ball, 
Toronto, in large numbers Friday, .ami 
li.s died to sevornl excellent papers on 
“Ministerial Methods and Practice,’* In 
tho evening a public meeting was held, 
St which missions in Japan were dis- 
cussed. 
» Mr. William Whyte, superintendent -ji 
tlio Western Division of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, states that of the total 
amount of ninety million bushels of 
wheat In tho Wo.st at the opening of tho 
season, lie ostlniates that from two mil- 
lion and a half to three million bu.shelR 
are in tho hands of tho fanners west of 
SVlnnifieg. 

The Inland Revenue collection.s in 
Winnipeg district during tin* montii of 
flcccmber were as follows: Spirits. $24,- 
.^,<>2.10; malt, $1,592.28: tobacco. $1,- 
08120; cigars, $985 74; inetiiylated 
Rpiiits, $I0S.S3; petroleum In-pection 
fees, $148 80; licmses, $50; scizuri's, 
$110; total $37,039 01. December, IS'.'o, 
$3(>,429.15: increase, $1.209.2*). 
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Tho transport Nubia, which arrived at 
Idyniouth on Satur.i.iy morning,reported 
cholera on board among rlio Jjascars and 
Britlsn troops. 

The JSoers h.tvo completed a bill of 
Incltmcity ug.dnt tho Lriiish Govern- 
ment iiinounting to .-22,900,000 for the 
Jamc.son raid. 

The Riglit Hon. and .Mo.st Rev. Fred- 
erick Temple, D.D, was enthronod iu 
Canterbury cathedral with much ecclesi- 
astical ceremnny. 

At London Liuty Tina Scott, John 
Cockorion and ^ViEiam Aylort were each 
sentenced to eight nioiiths’ imprisonment 
for libelling Earl Rus.snll. 

Mazhfsr Bey, who lias been on trial 
charged witii being respousiblo for the 
murder of Father Salvatore, an Italian 
priest, has been acquitted. 

Reports from Cuba attribute many 
murders to tho Stianiards. Within a few 
miles of Havana tho bodies of sixteen 
Cubans were found in une ravine. 

f'ol. Hay. wiio is reported as the likely 
successor to Mr. Ikayard as the United 
i^taies Ambassador to Ht. .lames’, would 
be regarded as personal grata in London. 

Mr. Gladstnnoh:\s declined to become an 
Oddl’ollow nn tii'.' ground that tlie initia- 
tive ceremony would be too great an 
ordeal for a man of liL advanced years. 

Tho I.umlon Speaker, commenting on 
the visit of r^onator Wolcott to England 
on behalf of bi-metalilsm, says that 
nothing is likely to result from his ad- 
vocacy of the cause. 

The British Board of Trade return.s 
show that the total imports for JS9(j 
have increased .-225,117,077 over 1895, 
and the exports have increa.sect .-‘-214,<>33,- 
193 over the previous year. 

Lord Roberts has sounded it serious 
note of warmng to the British Govern- 
ment on tho subject of tho feeling of 
unrest in India, accentuated by the pre 
vailing famine and iihigue. 

The engagement of .Miss Elia NYalkor, 
granddaughter of Hiram Walker, the 
millionaire distiller of SValkervlUe, Ont., 
to Count Alauford \'on Matuschka of 
.Schloss, Bt-chau, ha.s licon announcod. 

The detractors of Mr. Cecil RJiodes say 
that ho is {iisplayin,-: lii.s great popularity 
in Sontii Africa for t:.? purpose of alVoot- 
ing the Ikirl-.i:,.; n.;:ry Commit- 
tee, Ijcford wiiieii ho v.iil f> sliortly 
ap.pear. 
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Tho New ^ ork r-t d • '.o-i-Jlatnre met 
Joatnrday to rr.:.-.-iz • • at icost a four 
moi.tins’ s-^s-’on.» 

I<awrpi;C0 Wiisn ; on ' of t:i.< < 
boys l-.y n 
in Lk.L.m r.. die - 

Fnrn o? 
npple.-i a b-.M. 

’J ho statue of H 
be erootci.1 iii Hurt 
statue t.i a woman 

After a long .siTii-ch 
)'orf-iuly inextiau.'^tabh 
graiiito lias been for.îU 

A now trial i~ being Fouizht at Boston 
for Thonui.s W. Brum, l Oinicted of inur- 
durlng Capt. N;i.= h and Jd~ wife on tlic 
harciucntine ilcrherr, I’niLr. 

Commamicr and Mr.*. Booth-Tuckor 
have hcen inv:ti-ci to V.’ji.hington hy Mrs. 
Cl<'vcl:uid. to rxpb.in the methods of 
work of tho Salvation Army. 

The sheep indu.stry is ono of the Im- 
port.int ones in Forio::ia County, Cali- 
fornia. Tlio yeftrly crep of wool at ono 
time reached L50,'i00 pounds. 

During the roar ending Hepteinber over 
I'.ih.r.no.OoO fry we.’P natehod and dlstrl- 
billed by the fish hatcheries of the 
irr.Ucn Liâtes. Tlis eost wa.s less than 2 
cent.^ per 1,000. 

Rather than .«tand tin? cost of r eding 
horso:J through th ; winter, farmers in 
sections of r.nrthc.'u In-.iiana have killed 
tiiciTi and <iisj)..s- tt of IUL- carcasjis to 
fertiliz.ng fac.o.ics. 

Five true b:.!.s have been returned at 
Washington against Francis .1. Kiek- 
klioflor, latn (!i-tributing ofllcer of the 
State D?p«nmont, nuchaiges of omhez/1- 
inç internaticnal ind'nii.ity fuuds. His 
total Pliortage i.s about-$.27,000. 

1).. VVilUam Ehneid, who was one of 
the pioneer.-^ of .Madison connty, Ind., 
died lately at. hi; h.une near Franktnn. 
The .=erm;:n which v.-ag delivered at his 
funeral he wr.Tio liim.self throe years «go 
for the occa-sion. .Lesidrs being a farmer 
and j!n»cti-!ng a-^ a pliy.sician bo was an 
Adventist, luoacdor. In recent years ho 
had jufr’crrcl perrorution from some 
unknown *oe who hurnrd his -barns and 
wrote tliro-atcnin-» IcttcTS to his family. 

It will -oon bo twenty-five years since 
tho great C hicago /ire. and a lu'v? gen 
oration has since grown up tvitli tho city, 
and its m.'innry i.s (a.îing fr.itn the minds 
of SIKT older pen,oi-r:. Tho conflagration, 
extending over oiic'.'.r thr'-e and a half 
square miles, de.=troycd 17,400 bulldlng.s 
’Killing 200 person.-, and rendering 98,000 
hoineisss. occurred, on Oct. Sth and i>tb, 
1871. It was ono of tlu; most destructive 
fire.; ever known, tho loss being over 
$200,000,000 

fciivcritüs of Delphi, Ind., have inau- 
gurated a new fashion in basket parties, 
to which the girls take baskets of good 
things covered with whito or yellow 
napkins, accr.rdlng to their politlofil pre- 
fercuLP.r.. At the i :iriy the men select 
ba.skcts according to tneir preferences and 
must pay for tiu’in according to the 
Weight, not nf the baskets, but to their 
owners, who tiioretipon bocorao the pur- 
chf.tcr.s’ partners fur tho evening. Each 
buyer lifts'his girl to tho scales and 
those of the white cloth fret sixteen kisses 
to the gold men's ono. 
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RE MAL NOTICE ! 

Place yourself in our hiinds u 
measure you for a wirr.cr suit, 
charmed with the adniini''.Ie fit. 
style and the lon<; wear it will ; 
Our clothes will be the only liinc 
wear thereafter. 

P:iblio sentiment is everything. 
Without it nothing succeet^s 

, He who Tiiould publie scnlimrnt goes deep- 
er tljan he wlio enacts .statues 

’ Our succi-ss is due to public sentiment 
They love truth. We stick to it. 
To-day we talk on business suits in dark fancy 

Casimers and neat c-ft'edls in Cheviots, fly 
front, if you want them, or a nice Clieviot 
plaid. How would that suit you at 

We intend removing our stock -from ou.i- 
present store to our new block XP a few 
days and before so doing we wifi eixoï our 
entire stock at greatly reduced prices. 

Come and Secure Bargains. 

D. D. MePhee ^ ylja 

Oli will 

$14.00 

-O 

R NEW PRIR 
©F TROUSERS 

With that old Co-at and Vest which are 
yet too good to throw away, would make 
the whole look almost like a new suit. Wo 
are making all of our Heavy-weight goods 
at greatly reduced prices. 

and upwards. 

The highest quality of over coats for tlie price some as : 
low as $7.00 or as high as $2 >. 

Beaver and Melton Overcoats at $7, 10, i2, I5, 

18, 2O and 25. 

Charron k ^ li 

Main Street, Ak xr rdrin 

Next Door to Post Office. 

To winter your stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
]-3 thereby. 

HLS©  
cut the bedding and c-j't'ect a 
great increase in next year’s 
crops ; you can’t afford to be 
behind tho times. 

m 

LANCASTER PEED GUTTERS 

“ B Sizes” 

Are the only ei'fectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTEB, ONT. 

Given Away. 

No. I, 

No. 2, 
Cattle Hay, 

BRAN 

810, 

9 
7' 

Cheaper than Straw 
$11.00 at Green Valley 

§11.00 at Alexandria. 

Grain 
Of All Kinds 
Always on Hxfiid. 

25c 

50c 

We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATEBIATJ. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the beat investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have ordtfr. 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Flooriiijj, Clapboards, 
Mouldings, Doors..*. 1 

and all kind.; of House Finish ou luuid. i 

MACPHERSON &, SCHELL. 

Oats, 
Peas, - 
Corn, - - 40c 
Barley and Buckwheat, 38c 
Bean.s, r - 80c 

BUTTER 
Pin est Quality at !6c. 

Call at.... 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxvilie. 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! 

t 

Th© best ever offered in Maxvilie in Overcoats and Genih-mcn'.j 
ready- made clothing. As I have decided to go out of that line 1 
will sellmy whole stock at sweeping reductions. Cull and get a suit 
or an overcoat. I also have a snap in Ladies’ Coats, ilake haste 
before they are all gone. 

* Notwithstanding the big advance in Tea I am iu a pf>sition to 
offer my customers oven better value in tea than ever before as i 
was able to secure a large quantity before the rise. 
I have goods and want cash and for that commodity will give yon 
a snap if you will take the trouble to call. 

I take all kinds of marketable produce in exclianjve. 

B. A. LONEY, 
MAXVILLF, ONT. 

Young Santa Claus 
Himself is Here 

Real Live, Jolly. A welcome to all tlie children, bring them to s. n him. 
Goods for less money than any other house in America. Glove s-100 Fairs—M'-n’s 
and Boys’ Clasp P.K. and Out Seam Real Kid Gloves, the usual ^?L25 qualiiy, only 
89c ; at Ç.5.9-S Irish Frieze Empire Overcoats usually $10 00 for $5.98. 

Fancy Underwear for Only 49c, AU Wool. 

Diamond Link Cuff Buttons, former price $1.00 and $1.25, now -l‘9c. 
Also a lln® assortment of Neck Buttons. It is time you were tlnnl;- 
ing of buying your 

HOL.IDKY GIF=TS‘. 

Our stock was never so complete, Our variety nevi-r so grt-.:t 
Our PriCOS never so attractive. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable T;iiior. M.VW IlL.!'. (tNT. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 
Call and got one of our Fancy New Tape Measures FREE. 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses 

Single and Double Harness 
always in stock. 

OAK TANNED 

'^'^ONTO.O^^' 
For all his Harness. 

Blankets, Wliips, Bells and Rugs, at the very Lowest Prices. 

Give U3 a call and examine our stock. If yon are not perfectl}' satisfied we will 
not ask you to buy. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, Maxvilie, Ont 

i JZ- 

Wedding Gifts 
OR AT LEA5T 

1 Ki-F 

il 
Select them now at Finlay T. Munro’s. Our stock of Watches, Clonks, 
Jewellery and Rings is complete. Watches, Gold, Silver or Nicl-.cl : 
clocks a specialty. A magnificent assortment of Jewellery and Rings at 
all prices. 

F. T. MUNRO. 

I FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
I TO THE FORE AGAIN.... 

On-ICE—Station, old pho- 
tographic siiulio, and 
we can .suit vou in all 

' kinds of hariu Produce.? 

/ ) 
\ ! 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern .stand- 
ard i'.ainily alcdl- 
cine : C'ijres the 

common every-dr;y 

The largest and best assortment of Furniture over displayed :ii 
this town. Bedroom Suites. Parlor Suites, Bt-dstend**, J'n ssing 
Cases, Washstamls, Bureaus, Sideboards, Hall-Rucks, Rnckers. 
CHAIKS of all hinds, Common and Room Chairs aUo in 
Ro“d and Rattan. Extension Tables, Kitchen and Centre 
Tables. Now for  

R Heap of 6omfort 

Mattresses something extra, the C/LI.E Spring Bed; llio grtat 
Cuban Spring—Something new in this pai't rlu- cruiiivv, 
besides the ordinary spring. In tha Undertaking Dopm-tiia iB. 
all kinds and new designs every day in Coffins and Slivoiuis. 
nice coffin nicely trimmed for from 

$8.00 up to $20.00 

CASKETS-*-/ iq^autiful Casket from $i8.00 to $80.00. 

Something to admire for usual prices or nndor. 

Furthermore I donate the use of a teaLnand CEivringe or oirriugcs 
for funerals within any reasonable distance of the town. 

Iu speaking this way I mean bii.-iness. 

Livery Branch iu Taking Stylo. 

A 1 Rigs and Ilorse.s. 

All accounts running over six months must bo s.-ttl-d a: me-, «itinr hy 
note or cash. Otherwise they will be placed in other hiunl.i for < 'i-m. 

A. D. McQUiivray, 
I'urniture Emjioriuni, Alexandria. 

- - ■   - - 

Wanted-Èn Idea 
XVho can think 
of ton-.e simply 
thing to ptkteut/ 

Pr.itect your Idetis; they may bring you wealth 
WrUe_JOH.>' WEDDIÎKBURN .& OO.. Patent Attor- . 

3 buadr^ inTonllons waoteU. 

PLxAIN. 
^ AND FANCY BFv3AD 

! CAKES AX1> JîISCUITS 
OF ALI, DEHCKIJ-TIOXS 

And tha Bust and Porc-st 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson : 
Clmruh Street - Alexandria { 

HERE ARE SOME 
Of our goods for the Xmas trade to b - sold at the* lo'.vcst rales — 
In Furs, Ladies' Storm Setn, Caps. Collars ami (Jnffs, for men ami 
women. A large assortment of lU’FFALO ROBJiS. 

lieaiiy M<lde Clothing: Men’s AH Wool Oveicuats, Dish I’l-i*/.'.* Oveic-.at.s f;om 
$5 up to $11, Youths’ Overcoats $3 to 5'*- 

Boots nnd Shoos—^-large supply. Woollen Undcrwcai-for ladies at:d gents L"» 
lower than in any other store in Olengariy. 

,<*fc»,__Gr(Teeries in abundance  

We have a hargo stock in a very small store. AH our winter st Â k 
must be sold as the season ja short. Call and examine o ;r goods 
L’arn prices. 'We are not lazy i.i showing goods whether ><-it b.xym iV t 

IM. MARKSON, 
GLEN KOBEinsON, ONT-j 
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A PROVIDENTIAL RESCUE. 

FROM A LIFE BURDENED WITH PAIN 

AND SUFFERING 

Lungitor. Severe llOiidjulics an<l I’aiiis in 

tlie Kegfioii of Flio Kidneys Made tlio 

Life of .Mrs.-M^-Cauce Miserable- Dr.Wil- 

Uams' I'iiik Pill.H Cured After Ollier 

^fedlrines I'ailed. 

From the Gravenliurst Banner. 
Poor health is an.alTliotioii that is dread- 

ed by every one, and the first sign of 
approaching disease is usually met with 
an attempt on the part of the patient to 
check and kill it. Frequently, however, 
even the most skilled physicians fail, and 
the sufferer endures a weary round of 
agony such as thosu who are in the full 
enjoyment of health can have no concep- 
tion of. But when at last a medicine is 
found that will cure its worth cannot be 
estimated in dollars and cents. It is with- 
out price. Such is the opinion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCrtuce, of Ashdown, Ont. 
Mr. McCauce tells the story of his wife’s 
illness and cure as follows :—“For three or 
four years past my wife had been constant- 
ly failing in health. The first symptoms 
of her trouble were languor and loss of 
appetite, accompanied by bearing down 
pains and headaches, which affected her 
periodically. As time grew on she was 
attacked with pains in the region of her 
kidneys that became almost unbearable 
owing to their severity. Home remedies 
and different medicines were tried, but 
with no good results. Last winter she 
grew so weak and helpless that I was 
obliged to seek medical aid for her, and 
accordingly sent her out to Barrie, where 
she rece’ived the best, medical attention, 
the result of which was only slightly 
beneficial. * On her return, owing no doubt 
to the tediousness of the journey, she 
suffered from a relapse and her trouble 
came back in a form more aggravated 
than before. I noticed in a paper which I 
was reading one day a testimonial from 
one who had been cured of a similar 
trouble, and although knowing that other 
remedies had failed in my poor suffering 
wife’s case, there was yet a ray of hope. I 
therefore procured a few boxes of Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills and on my return home 
administered the first dose to my wife. It 
is pediaps needless to relate that before 
the first bupply was exhausted she found 
great relief. My wife now commenced to 
enjoy a buoyancy of spirits and kept on 
taking the Pink Pills with increasing good 
results. By the time she had used six 
boxes her condition had so improved that 
her neighbors were almost unprepared to 
believe the evidence of their own eyes 
when seeing the change in her appearance. 
Before takiug the pills it was a severe task 
even to dress herself, much less to do any 
housework, while now, although not having 
used any of the pills for more than a couple 
of months, she attends to all her household 
duties without tiie slightest inconvenience. 
Taking all things into consideration, I feel 
it a duty 1 owe to other sufferers to 
recommend these little pink messengers of 
health which stood between my well nigh 
distracted wife and the jaws of a lingering 
but certain death.” 

The experience of years has proved that 
there is absolutely no disease due to a 
vitiated condition of the blorxl or shattered 
nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will 
not promptly cu’*o, and those who are 
suffering from such troubles would avoid 
much misery and save money by promptly 
resorting to this treatment. Get the 
genuine Pink Pills every time and do not 
bo persuaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, who for the 
sake of the extra profit to himself, may 
say is “just as good.” Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ITUs euro when other medicines fail. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

In memory of Catherine 
youngest daughter of. Mr. John 
Apple Hill. 

Margery, 
Christie, 

Uur loving little Cassie 
No longer tells herJove, 

Nor hears our words of tenderness. 
Unless she knows above. 

That dear one who has left us 
How longingly we weep, 

For one word more like those she spoke 
Before she fell asleep. 

So lovely, sweet and gentle, 
Her trusting child-heart felt 

She was a precious temple 
Where her dear Savious dwelt. 

She loved to sing His praises ; 
Now, with the Heavenly throng, 

Of holy saints and angels 
Shs sings the glad new song. 

She said, when dying, “Mother, 
• Look! Look!” What did she see ! 
Sgrcly some wondrous visjon 

Qf immortality. 

Q dear, dear treasure, sent us 
From the great Heart above, 

Not given, but only lent us, 
To' teach us of His love. 

Is thy sweet mission ended 
So soon,—our lesson learned. 

With all this anguish blended 
Is that for which we yearned. 

More love to Him, our Father, 
Is that one lesson ours. 

To be forgotten never, 
Through all life’s weary hours. 

GOOD ROADS. 

{From the Ifhccling Gazette.) 
One of the planks in the platform of The 

If hcrUiifi Ga:ette, and one to which its 
most earnest .iTorts will be directed, auil thus supply much food, 
be the improvement of our public high- Montroul Herald, 
ways. This is a vital subject that has 

WASTK (l.U K. 

Jæ, upon which fish feed largely. But 
anything that will float should be firm- 
ly staked down or weighted with stoqes. 

If trout live kept, tlie stream above 
Hie pond should be cleared and gravel 
thrown in in places to make spawning 
beds for tbo fish. 

Stoclf a trout or bass pond with some 
Bmull fish, us* minuow’a or chub, whose 
egg?, a.s well as 1 hose of frog.s, afford 
much food for this fish. Chopped liver 
is excellent food for trout. But if any 
artificial methods are to be adopted, some 
manual on fish culture should be studied. 

Trout aud black bass arc carnivorous, 
and are'thus very well suited with a 
pond or stream in which clean, fresh 
water plants grow—as water lilio.s, eel 
grass, wild rice—but not to such an ex- 
cess as to oatgF^ the water to become 
Etaguaiit, for these plants harbor a large 
number of animalcules aud small aquatic 

lines Aict-ircgor, ol this city, arm’ed 
d.ii C-. warrm.t lirovo nut to tho Buxton 
•• i .ouK'nt, Ua' liotiio of the Frecman- 

f:i:;;ily arrested TMlllam 
IMKI hvouglit him before 

...at' lu trial, \VitnPS.ses 
:■ ' iuin;i ti;o v-r:?oncr was reraanded 

FARMER’S FISH PO:jD. 

Afl<*r<iK I'ood 1-or tho Family and l iinlov 
uio viiimrc!!. 

Tho-fidlî that are most suilnblo for 
culture cn farm.s are tho sprcldcd cr 
brook trout and tho black has.?. A 
swiftly flowing stream tliat will supply 
not less than 10 or 20 cubic feet of wa- 
ter per minute may be dammed and sup- 
ply a trout pond tlmt will prnrlnco r.n 
abundance of trout or black ba:;s for a 
family aud furnish consiclorahic .-jjoi't to 
tho farm boys ^ procuring tlii.s agree- 
able p.'"ovisio)^r^aviiig a sur]-,lus for 
ealo. For bass a less supply of water 
will suffice, and it is no injury to these 
fish if the water should become stag- 
nant for a .month or two in midsummer. 

Water is difficult to hold by a dam, 
because the pressure of a few feet is 

sufficient to force 
it through sev- 
eral feet of any 

—-soil but a hard 
that has 

been puddkd. 
Aud the craw- 

CROSS SECTION OF DAM. fftjj), muskrats 
and worms that soon gather in a pond 
will quickly burrow into the dam and 
start a small stream that will break 
through a large earth dam in a few 
hours. To avoid these dangers the dam 
must have a central core that will be 
impervious to these animals. This is 
made in this way: 

After leveling tho line of the dam to 
get the best place for it, which is the 
shortest line across the stream, the earth 
is dug but and a trench made the whole 
length down to the hardpan or solid 
clay. A row of posts as for a fence is 
then driven aa deeply as po.ssible along 
the middle of the trench. These should 
be six feet apart. Boards are then nailed 
to these posts closely as for a fence, but 
leaving no spaces between tho boards. 
It will be s.^fest to double these boards, 
80 as to prevent any leakage through 
tho crovicea. Earth is then filled iuV) 
the trench on each side of the boards 
and well puddled with water and trod- 
den or beaten down until the trench is 
filled level. 

Tho waste gate is then put in. This 
is made by laying down a platform 
of boards or planks on the grouivd 
on ouch side of tho center of tho 

'dam of sufficient width to permit 
the stream to flow at tho highest 
stage of tho water. Framing is then 
made on each sido of Ihi.s platform and 
boarded up tho full size of the dam. 
This should bo mode of a slope of 18 
inches to each foot in height and with 
a width on top of at lea.st two dr three 
feet, as shown in tho illustratinn. The 
boarding on tho frame should be on both 
sides, aud the space between tho boards 
must be filled with clay well puddled 
and rammed. The wa.ste gate is provid- 
ed with movable flash bôards to raise 
the water when desired. 

Tho first diagram shows the shapa cf 
this frame, aud equally cf the dam ns it 
will appear when it is finished. Tho 
waste gate i.s shown by the second illus- 
tration. Tlio center boarding i.s made as 
much below tbo level of 1 lie rest of it in 
this gate as will afford aniplo room fi'V 
the highest water to (low ever nml tlius 
avoid washing away the top of tho dam, 
This i.s a matter for calenlalion in eaeli 

It is ..potter to u«o t-w^i inch yhiuk 
on both .sides of tho confer of this pare 
than boards. This will give nnu'O 
strougrh to it if the dam i;r over five feec 
high. The joining of this centrai board- 
ing of the dam to this frame of the gate 
should be tight, so that water may not 
escape through it and injure the oarrh- 

The earth may nosv be thrown into 
the dam and thoroughly packed down 
by ramming and puddling. Nothing but 
clean earth niu.st go into it, no sods or 
top soil-tir stouo.s can bo admitted. Oth- 
erwise tho water will soak through, 
finding channels along any stones or 
roots or rubbtsb, and any little stream 
will cat its \vr.y quickly into a washout. 
It is well to take tbo earth for the clam 
from tho inside, as it will deepen tho 
pond, and deep boles are very desirable 
as hiding places for the fl.sh. Large 
stones, ton, are beneficial as affording 
rubbing places for tho fi.sh and shelter 
in which to conceal themselves. All 
kinds of fish ore bothered with vermin 
as mneh as other animaks, and eome- 
times lice will destroy tho'whole stock, 
or a sort of fungus will grow on the 
skin, and unless there are rubbiug 
places provided the fish cannot free 
themselves from these p.arasites. Old 
etuinps, logs and roots, too, are nseful 
in the pond, making places for the 
g^o^Yth of several kinds of organisma as 
diatoms and other infu.sorial animalcn- 

J:i- 
I'V.) 

n.'C I 

ry young Wnsii- 
ro.?i'ntmcnl3 

ir^stiuiting tlio 
l.irn hinted 
of n certain 

Id “put a noo.so 
ro’cmnd i.er neck if the constable only 
pot J'.cid of f!‘io thins,” C'oust.able 
'■.i.nn old and experienced officer 
who ha.; seen pervicc on the liallfax police 
force, ionc an attentive ear. His story 
wa,? tliat .Tn1ia Wrighington killed her 

haino.stoad seven years 
frlln\s’ told of the crime 

he was a witncs.s 
ja’.r. others were pro-sont 

milted. Julia he stated, 
sti'iiCK her sisn-r witii a bis tixe inflicting 
a frij-litfui wound on the forehead. Tne 
viclijn 01 thn blow lingcr('d for a tew 
day.? and died Not a word as to the 
cii.*nc w.as said by timsc wlio knew of it. 
Til'.' remain? were interred in due course, 
.and t.i:o incident was soon forgotten. 
Tiio officer lost no time in bringing Wil- 
liam Washngcon belorc Crown Attorney 
J.'ouglas. to wnoni ho repeated the story 
at considerable lei.gtli. giving all tlie 
names and particular? lie could recall at 
the inomeu., and promising to ransack 
his memory for more,, and to verify as 
fur ns ho could all mat lie liad said. 

?trr out at iho 
.;•! T'i-a youp;; 

, Liic dol’d, 1 

THE OJlTOOK CLEARING. 

The IiKliiU) Council Dlscnsslne- tho I'ninino 
Calcutta, Jan. 9.—At a meeting of the 

Council to-day »Sir John Woodburn, tbo 
Revenne member, said that the timely 
rains in November and December had 
Kaved India from the greatest calamity 
of the century, so widespread and severe 
was the drought; but a large area sown, 
with the assistance of the November pain, 
had been greatly benefited by further rains 
last week, and an addition to the food 
stocks was expected In AprlL In spite of 
this, ho continued, the pres»^nt sitnation 
was very grave. Nearly 750,CHI0 persons 
were already In receipt of relief, and the 
task of providing for these enormous 
numbers rquirod unstinted help in men 
and money. The Viceroy, tho Karl of El- 
gin, endorsed tho statement of Sir John 
Woodburn, and said it was what the Gov- 
ernment was awaiting in order to enable 
it to give bettor effect to tho proposals 
which it would now gladly receive. In 
regard to the obligations of the Goverp- 
ment, tho Viceroy emphatically declared 
that It had and can liave nothing to do 
with an appeal to private charity, nor 
could private olmrity be allowed to In- 
terforo with its own duties. These were 
clear, and tho Government wa.s deter- 
mined to fulfill them. Tho funds were 
ample, and It should nover he said that 
the full rofiourcps of the empire had not 
been used for relieving tho distress. 

beon cnsaguii’ the attention of wheelmen 
everywhere, but to which enough promin- 
ence and caniesD agitation has not been 
given in Canada. Every cyclist will 
admit its importance, but one of the more 
difficult features is how to so direct the 
agitation and j favorable influence that 
they will be effeciivo in producing practical 
results. A desultory ngitation can accomp- 
lish nothing of value in so important a 
matter. There must bo co-operation and 
concerted action on the part of all wheel- 
men, and only wlien such is tho case can 
an*; effecUvo work be accomplished. Or- 
ganized cyclcdom can do much in tliis 
diroetbn by the power of its own influence. 
But tbo bast results can be attained 
combi led inlluenco of tho organizations 
and t!re thousands of influential business 
and professional men—yes, and women, 
to—vrfjo have not associated themflelves 
witli iny club or other cycling organiza- 
tion. To the warm advocacy of this cause 
will (he columns of this journal be devoted, 
in tlis hope that it may be able, with the 
co-operation of its readers, to accomplish 
so.metliing in this great and much needed 
refomi. W© invite discussion on this 
subject. 

AFTER SEVEN YEAR 

Sc uiioiial f»torj or;*:s V .rtli V !’y 

Ohntlmm, Ont., .I.in. in. — If a!', i.? iras 
that has been loam.-a ni.jst cru. ! r.r. I 
cowardlj’ mnra< r, cummiitiu .?• v. yj.urs 
ago aud abotu which no hii.t ha.? n; * n 
breathed up to the }>ressnr, will bo 
hrnugtit to light. Tho discovery hnn.us 
upon n case cf as.'^aiilt and of 
which is at pre.^enc snb-.juüce in 
trato Forlinn’.s court. Thr; C‘->mp!aj;,ant 
in the suit is Jullu V'uKliington, an 
nmnarriod woman, one of nunied 
lanilly living on lot T, con. lu, Lhtb'iah 
township, 15 miles from this city. The 
defendant if, William Washington, 23 
years of age, nephew cf tho complainant, 
and son of Minerva Freeman, her sister, 
who is the wifo of Alexk.iuler Freeman, 
one of tlio three Freeman brotiiers doing 
a llfo sentence In tho penitontlary for 
the murder of Policem.an Robert Uan- 
kiu, of this city, four year ago. Young 
Washington, it is clmrgeu on tiie 2nd 
inst. demanded some bread which hi:? 

unt Julia was making. {She refused 
Tiut told Iilm to bo satl.sfied with stolo 
broad. The young man persisted .and in 
a souffle which aoompanied hia attempts 
to take forcible possession of a now-matio 
loaf drew a knife aud slashed his aunt 
severely in tbo hand. The victim laid an 
information and on Friday Constahlo 

The I.OHiftic, 
London, Jon. 9.—Neither tlic Blnietal- 

li.st League nr tho other sllverlto organi- 
zations have any information regarding 
the visit to Europe of Senator Edward 
0. Wolcott, of Colorado, who sailed 
from New York, .Tanuary 2, on the 
Canard line Rteamer Campanln. The 
St. .T.ames’ Gazette says: “Everybody 
wants to know how far Mr. McKinley 
iiioaus to go In the direction of doing 
som.uthing for .silver. Mr. Moreton Frewcîj 
bus written to a financial dally paper 
pointing cut Hint if Uus.sla means to 
roFunie specie payment she will have to 
h. jy f.OO.Obb Oi) ) ounces of sllvcr.and that 

conen-sinn.s upon the part of the 
Vniti’d Hr:vtcs would induce her to do so, 
tiuit l.hi; op Tritlon wM ea^-ily rehabilitate 
pilvr? on a !■) f t-' lb b.isls, and France 
and Gicrniiii’y '.\U1 probably join for 
slu.iiar conshier.-ili> ns. So, McKinley- 
1. ^ ni i.s a;uiavontiy to ('nd in tariff reduo- 
t'.i'iis and a boom In silver, but Mr. 
I'T’cweu i® at a dij.count ns a prophet at 

.'helliourne Falls, Mass., Jan. II—Tho 
Lr.tiy n{ Mr-'. Tlattio K. McCloud, n 
wulüw, agna wt»-, found yesterday by 
her fa'Jter. lying in a hollow in a clump 
of woc.ds about tl;i\-0 rods from tho lonely 
road leading to her home. Xljcre was 
every taat ?ho hud iioon niur* 
d'.red. Mrs klcClcnd iett Ainsder's dry 
good.? store about six o'clock on Friday 
nigiit, saying that she was going home. 
As soon r..s ciio body was found Medical 
Examiner Coneay was notified. The re- 
sult ol an autopsy showed that death 
was causeil by .strangulation, and a mark 
on the right arm couUl indicate that she 
was seized from behind It was evident 
that her .«la.rer grabbed one arm with 
one hand and her throat with tho other, 
releasing liis grip only when assured that 
life wr.s gone ITiero is no clue to the 
perpeuator of tlio crime. 

A Cra/y SVoinan. 
Ayer, Mass., Jan. 11.—Chief of Police 

O’Toole found a crazy woman wandering 
around tho railroad yard on Friday 
night. She was well dr?ssed and had 
bonk books in which was the name of 
Sarah A. Dawson, Oxf'>rd street, Guelph, 
Ont., showing deposits amonntng to 
|2,100, also a valuable watch and some 
money. A telegraai was sent to Guelph, 
ond she is detained hern awaiting an 
answer.   

I.icut.-fioT. Kirkpatrick. 

London, Jan. 9. — Reports show that 
Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick of On- 
tario, is in no present danger. He Js 
PDly detained in the hospital for the pur- 
pose of the operation, which he will 
Undergo on the arrival of hi.® wife. 
■' THE RACKING GAIT. 

t^eiimlnary StepA Toward Tniininj {• 
Horse to Acquire_ It. 

The rack or single foot is au acqnirec\ 
gait. A eaddle horse docs not moan a 
racking horse necc.ssurily. A horse to 
taught to ack must bo racking bred, 
pncl almost as soou as he is educated to 
this gait be will begin to fight it. For 
this reason doubt is expressed that there 
ever existed a natural racking hor.se. 

I '^our corre.'pondent should first satisfy 
l?im.solf tliat his horse can be trained to 
the desired gait; otherwise he will lose 
bis owu time and probably patience; 
also ho surely will destroy the even tem- 
per of his animal. Au incliuatiou to rack 
can be discovered by watching the horse 
si art into and stop from a trot or, when 
uiidrr saddle, by the auimal voluntarily 
taking the gait known a.s a running 
yvalk or fox trot. Some horses, however, 
will .show ;î only when pu.shed to their 
limit at t.ho trot, when they w'iJl strike 
a fast single foot. 

A yormg horse with a disposition to 
rack should be handled with extreme 
c:uc when tho curb bit is first placed in 
liis iiMuih. Hr; <-,}ion!d previously have 
r.'cc-i" d training on the stiuf- 
1: Fo I’li.t > :-}y ho is wlmt i.s knorvn 

1 : F;L -..i. \ '.■■M a’.-o ki rn to tal-.-> tho 
tv.'HK- .«way of tho 
ri:' bv.'y. yi-.-h'iiimiry training 
i;r - ;.;iai iha: ihu rid< r may give Ids 

v-r !.^ io or no pv ?;?i,:ro on liie curb, 
fur Fir Inu r, you:-;: and green as lie 
may ho, at mv 0 n-aUzus that the curb 
i. ;,.' lv‘( n ' iiid Lo for the purpose of 
1; aking Im i i-i'rlorvj) i.u a manner that 
hr (bus (Irsiu; to. Thc loijg, crookcd 
i,K nrucky racking bit Jia.s been 

iH; i).. l.'o’.vrvi r, it is considered 
{■ a !.-i-vu-r by many riders, for tlie rea- 

il:ul any lioivu, young or old, is 
slow to i.iim iioki of it properly, giving 
tliû riiU'i' tin' prcn^viî'o on lii.s hands tlîat 
is so luncb ];relVri'cd to llu> rider giving 
tl;c horse the pu'.ssur:, In oliicr words, 
the lioi'.c slioaUl bo rjiconragod to make 
the advances, not the rider. If this bib 
i? used, liiO horse slxmld bo urged quiet- 
ly wiili \vliip oiv.«par, the lines simply 
pii'kod up with oniy a .siiglit pres.suro 
on tho ninulii. Tim rider Kljould never 
relax IiF: body, but «lionlû kufi}) it slight- 
ly bi-nt forward, indJcaling in this man- 
ner also thai a push along aud keep 
up rate i? (hnuaialed. 

Never r.o'k your Itorse over ono-half 
milo witLcuL oliunviiig hia gait. H- 
will Ue.H? you for the change, and yon 
will U?. teaching him tin? Bicnal? for a 

tmange, wmen are as rollows: To trot, 
with one hand catch and twist one oar, 
watch intently, and the iu.?tant tho 
horse strikes the trot release your hold 
of the ear. Repeat the operation, grad- 
ually putting your hand nearer to tlio 
withers, when he will lenru the signal 
by seeing your hand placed lowani in? 
mane or by slightly pulling a few liaivs 
of the raauo. To canter give the horse 
lino, raise right iiaml so liic iiorso cati 
6CC it, aud as you do so urge résolut; ly 
forward witli pressure of thc hods nr 
touch of tho whip. If you don’t .«ucoced, 
stop aud start over. Don't permit tlie 
horse to break into a canter cut cf thc 
trot or rack. Make up your mind wimt 
you want your horse to do and have 
him do it. Don't ride aimlessly Ds 
master of your horse or iic vnil surely 
be your master.—National Stockmau. 

Silago For Fattening; Stiii-ra. 
I am an advocate of thc moderate use 

of silage for fattening cuttle, cspociaUy 
in the first stage.s. Silage keeps tho tis- 
Bue.s of the body sappy, giving just that 
condition of thc animal sy.stem whiclj is^ 
desired by the feeder. A.s thc fattening 
period progresses the flesh should becopio 
firm, and to accomplish this the amount 
of silage fed should bo doorop.sed and 
the grain increased. Our limited experi- 
ence in feeding silage to steers at this 
station was very favorable to silago, 
Pairymou Imvo found silago cheaper 
than roots and a good substitute for 
them.—Professor Henry. 

Live Stock points. 

It was just 75 years ugo this winter 
that the Gtalliou Justin Morg.an, founder 
of the Morgan family, was killed by the 
kick of another horse. Ho was 32 years 
old. 

Whoa 4 valuable cow is tied up in the 
stable »ix months of the year and does 
not get out even to stretch her Jimbs 
and sniff the natural air. she naturally 
gets dyspeptic and her blood becomes 
impure. Then the state veterinarian 
raises the cry that ehe has got tuber- 
onlosis. Half the tuberculosis going is 
simply a derangement of the cows’ 
nervons and digestive systems through 
being tied up and gorged in stables (ho 
year around. What kind of health 
would a man or woman have if treated 

that way? 
Cattle with lumps on their jaws some- 

times fully recover if the lump is open- 
ed and the pus let out. 

It is as disgraceful to let lice infest 
tbe hair of your farm animals as the 
hair of your children. 

A new' breed of sheep, of “tremendous 
size and very broad backed,’’is being 
evolved by the agricultural department 
of the Uniycr.«:ty of C.alifornia. It is a 
cross between the American merino and 
the Persian sheep. Persian sheep are 
black, white or reddish brown in color. 
Wool from the new cross is eight inches 
long aud brought at San Francisco 4 
cents a pound more than ordinary wool 

The horse and cattle market in Great 
Britain is very good at present for first 
quality, but breeders and shippers must 
remember one thing—there is no market 
at all for anything but first class ani- 
mals. The greatest benefactor to the 
farmers aud breeders cf this country 
would be the person who was able to 
impress on them that they must im- 
prove every bles.sed product that goes off 
their places, from horses to poultry and 
dairy goods. Quality, quality, quality 
is the tiling. 

It i.s strange how the hackney rules 
in the ^ast. At the Madison Square 
Garden horse show this year there was 
over $-1,400 offered in hackney prize 
money aud only $1,650 for French 
coacbers. 

  HORSE TYPES. 

Here Are Handsome Specimens of Fon^ 
Noted £quiue Tribes. 

Taken all together tho four sample» 
of horseflesh represented in tho illustra 
tions show tbe points of tlio differem 
families as well as any pictures wo havi 

Two are draft, two aro travelers. Tin 
first one is a magnificent Percheron, im 
ported. Ke is tho kind of hor.se that hai 
been aptly named “the farmer’s trot 

PERCHEnON. 

ter. ” Where there is a market for large 
aud handsome drafts, tbe Percheron 
will bo as good a “trotter” aa tbe or- 
dinary farmer can raise. 

There is always a demand for these 
splendid grays in tho cities, for express 
and beer wagons and for wholesale gro- 
cerie.s that pride themselves on the looks 
of their teams. Grade Rercherons, if 
large and haudgome, also bring good 
prices. 

Tlje second illustration showa tho 
heaviest typo of draft horse, tho huge 
Shire. 

Tbe Shire is tho great draft horse of 
England, where things must bo heavy 
and strong, even when there is no need 

SHIRK. 
of it. At tho annual royal agricultural 
Bbow in England iotnc years over oOO 
Shires are entered in the various classes. 

A full grown Shire i.s sometimes 17 
hands high and weighs considerably 
over a ton. The one in the picture is in 
iudglit 10.2. Ho was .sold in Fnglan.l 
for tbe groat sum of $12.000. This 
shows tbe estimation in which the Sliiro 
is held at home. In America he is con- 
sidered rather heavy and slow for every- 
day use, though l<a- the heaviest trucks 
upon (he docks m-.. wharfs thi.s horse 
would undoubtedly bo in demand. 

Very different is tho French coaching 
stallion here shown. He, too, is a for- 
eign animal. 

The trimming of his mans .seems pe- 
culiarly Frencby. Ti)0 binuitiful French 
coacliers present tho largest type of car- 

riage animal. Tlicy arc 10 hands high 
an<l sometiniC'.s Thn fTu.ss of tho 
Fi'i’iich coaching upon gond 
sizcij Anicriciin troiring marc? would 
aiq.;“-en! iv prclnc 
Inu'.', 

Ï. ;?t ol' ail VO o 
picture of ATOC; 

’ Lil'ail AMv:'' IJ 

fnen Vvcn.vVv L: ’■ 

tlK oical .Morac.n 
hciglit 

pni.-cd I'.ci'fl ahosc? 
spirit. Iniporri'd 

Cl :t[ 

■V you herewith the 
hor.-c. a? purely 

i.i a stcdlion of the 

.-.id. Hoi? 15.2 in 
1, 1 00 pound?. In 

lis delicate, finely 
i;c- Morgan life and 
aiim.aJs are well 

enough, h.ut wo will put this Taukee 
f : t. anyone of C-eni in all the qifal- 
: ; ■; îhai go to ir.uke a perfect horse. 
V\t .o : : r have too mnc'i) Morgan in 
fch:-? c ju;ii:y. !'n-d for size, ihe.se hor.«rs 

il iho bill for Jiny kiijd 
OÎ <i 
tioi: 
dea’ 

ill,7 puipriScH. They make oxcep- 
saddJns ton. They drop 
aot.s b.-ifo-e they wid give 

up, ;;ml thr;, are Um kindest and most 
intelligent. •'vaturcs. 

ii!y fin 
in tin 

The man who won the first prizo for 
sheep .«iic’c.ring at tho New York live 
stock show (‘ompletcd his task in 27 
minute,? aud 2 .s'-conds. There were oth- 
ers who made belter rime, but tliis man 
did far thc nc-atest job. Mora).—It pays 
to do a thing well even if it does take 
a iiifio more time. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
--OF A— 

OR hbnumeDt 
^ Headstone 

It would be advantagpons to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of naxville. 

As by arrangements inado witli dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tho large 
(luarricR in Canada and United States, tliey aro 
in a position to handle and execute all ord»3rs in 
’’■’arble nr Granite of wliatevor size or nature. 
Plans^nd designsdrawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

immmosÂm 
■ :%2ED " 

WE MAKE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Size* from 4 in. fo 24 in. Also 

WRITE PRICES, 

THE ONTASWB PIPE CO. 
60i ADELAIDE ST. E., 

PAOTORYATIVIIMICO TORONl O 

fl 

l\ 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove Pipes, 

Go to  JOHKSO.N IIOOI’LE. 

Hardware and..., 
Tinware, 

Go to  JOHNSON. HOOI'LE. 

Cutters and.... 
Hiding- Sleighs, 

Goto  JOUNSON IIOOI-LE. 

lünsilagre cutters 
Straw cutters 
Plougrhs, Threshers 
Daisy Barrel Churn, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, 
P S.—I am agent for this district for tho Wilkin- 
son Plough also for Messi-s. Munro, McIntosh & 
Co., Carriagt; Makers, .\lexaiidria, Out. 

Times are 
Hard-^ 

And F.irmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Il/^hest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowd of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full hne of 

Furniture and Coffins 
at a very im.'dcraie price. 

H. D. McQILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 

I hereby desire to 
tliank niy customers 
for past ’'atrona;4'c and 
trust lo be favored 
with a coiuiiuiauce of 
same. 

Wishing alj a 

Mm m YEiiR. 
n. HÜBREY. 

low for 
Business 
Commencing 
With the 
New year 

YTe are giving bargains 
in Teas and Groceries. 

Bargains in Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Moccasins, 

Bargains in Overcoats 
and Suits of Clothing. 

Bargains in Dry Goods, 
Crockery, Glassware, 
and Hardware. 

Great Selling Out Sale 
at the 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

I WISE or 

HTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man always ! 
buy-s where he can 
save, even though it. 
is but a cent or two. I 
The place you can j 
do this is at i 

A. Cinq-Mar$, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

5millie & 
Robertson... 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers  

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Bozees 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.vnsFACTioN GU.UUNTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

THE CHAHCE ; 
01 a Life Tine ! 

Ladies’ Jackets and Men’s 
Overcoats at less than 
Wholesale Prices. 

Owing to the unusually mild weather we have had this- 
season we find we have on hand more winter goods than yfe 
intended to have at this time. Our spring goods will soon 
be along and we must have room so have determined to- 
offer the balance of our ladies’ jackets and men’s overcoats- 
at prices lower than such goods were ever offered before o/ 
will ever be offered again, a great many at less than the 
wholesale price. If you have any notion for such goods do 
not spoil it; come and get the greatest bargains you ever had 
a chance to secure. 

Ladies’ Jackets reduced from 
^3.00 

5.50 

7-50 

7-75 
8.00 

11.00 

to §li.8o 
4.20 
5-65 

5.60 
5-85 
7-75 

Men’s Ulsters 
Worth §5.50 for §4.00 

6.00 
“ 7.00 “ 
“ 9.00 “ 
“ TO.00 “ 

These goods were good value 

5.00 
5- 25 
6- 75 
7- 25 

at the prices we sold I 
them at the first of the season but at the prices we have re-1 
duced them to, are the best bargains ever offered anywhere^^ 
on earth. Reduced prices marked in plain figures in red ink. 

Flour and Herring very cheap. 

Highest prices in cash or trade for grain, pork, poultry, 
hides, furs etc. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 
e©0L 
NIGHTS 

and damp weather make you no 
doubt think of 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
$ 11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about $30.00. 

We are not only handling Stoves but 

Ha'-dware, Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us if you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McHrthur’s Skates 

And FANCY GOODS of all 
Descriptions for 

’XTVîKS 
PRESENTS. 

GnocuiuKS .\ND HARinvAiii: 
Caoued Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches and 
Pears at Rock Bottom prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at 40c 
per gallon. 
The Oneida Cow Ties from 15c op 

REnEflBEK THE OLb STflNb 

MCARTHUR, ™L„CE. Maxvllle,Ont.' 

Besides, Gloves for 07c worth §1 25 
Gloves 65c sold elsewhere for SLOO 
B'^ckskin Mittens for §1.22, sold 
everywhere for §1.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
from 90c upwards. 
Horse Blankets at 99c per pair. 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
oarty to a mariage feast in the 
hardware line awaits your choos- 
ing here at prices from tbe head- 
waters of McGuffan’s creek. 

ROBERT McLEXXAN. Alexandria, Ont 

The Winter is Fast Coming  
And you need a New Cutter,—why not call and get one. We can give you your 
choice of a dozen different styles. We manufacture them by hundreds. 

FRENCH CUACUER. 

WAXTKI) ~ MAN honest . bright 
liard-worker, to sull oar goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ahilitij more 
essential than e.r^icrieiicc. T'oit will bo re- 
presenting a staple lino and given the 
double advantage of furnishiug both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although wn arc prepared to 
make an off'-!* to narc time men. Sahirv 
and Coniit'.issi' >i witlt l'xp^nsf^s. K.xcup- 
tional C1M!JC«- i--r i-xp.-ru-tu.-Ki men. Write 
us for pa.£iicnlais. il. P. BL,AChlF(;KD 
A Co., Toronto, Out.- 

Or 

Will 

This 

One 

Suit 

Better? 

3 
O 

Q> X 
^ ro 

o ” 

S 8- 

5 

S 
tx 

in 
Will exchange cutters for the following. We want this winter : 

.-SOO Cords Soft Wood for Steam. 150,0COFeetlîasswood Lumber. 
50,000 Feet Roek Elm. 

MÜMR0, MCINTOSH & 0©. Alexandria 
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{ THIRTEEN DEGREES BELOW 

\Partiea who wore compolled to-be out in 
open air for any length of time during 

fc past three or four days, were very 
>rciWy reminded that the atmospliere 
lontained very few degrees of heat. Yes- 
ierday morning the mercury stood lo de- 
[rees below zero. This is as 'low as it has 
ieaçhed any time this year. 

A LAW ABIDING PEOPLE. 

' A striking evidence of the lawa-biding 
ïass of people who inhabit the united 
^jnnties of Stormont, Dnndas and Glen- 

rry it is stated that for three tnonths 
'ior to the incarceration of Mary Dupont 
ho.was brought to Cornwall about two 
|eeks ago not a single inmate had occupi- 
'pthe counties’ gaol. 

) AN ATTRACTIVE CALENDAR. 

IWith commendable enterprise Mr. H. P. 
âloore editor of the Acton, Ont., Free Press 
iae* issued a calender for 181)7 which is one 
»f the most tastefully gotten up wo have 
aen for some time. The calender like the 
f'we Press is up to date in every particular 

N/il is just what one would expect of Mr. 
^re who is one of the most popular and 

jfcoeasful newspaper mon in the province. 

& SELECT KNIGHTS CONCERT 

pA concert under the auspices of Lancast- 
^ Legion Select Knights, No. ICO, will be 

in McRae’s Hall, Lancaster, on Satur- 
■ij evening, Jan 2.3rd. Sim Fax the cele- 
IfWted character vocalist and dramatic 
;itcr and Miss Stevenson, the favorite 
rano, will appear. The concert prom- 

is to be one of the best of the season, 
idmissiou 35c and 25c. 

ICE HARVEST. 

; The ice harvest on tho pond began last 
|reek and is now in full swing. The ice is 
buch thicker and clearer than in previous Sara, the former quality being due to the 

arcity of snow and the intense cold, 
number of men aro constantly engaged 
tting and several teams are delivering 

ice through town. The prospects are 
bat an even larger quantity of ice will be 
^rvested this year than formerly. 

’ ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

At the regular meeting of Alexandria 
Lodge, No. 410, A. O. U. W., on Monday 
light of this week, the following ofiicors 
vere duly elected for the ensuing year :— . 

MSI. W., Isaac Wilson; M. W. A. E. 
pnborne ; Foreman, F. Grpulx ; Overseer, 

d Recorder, T. C. Allardico ; Guide, S. 
Robson ; D. Recorder, Geo. Hearnden ; 

financier, D. Grant ; I.^V-., Geo. F. Gray: 
W., Geo. Finch. 

FIREMAN’S BALL. 

; We acknowledge with thanks tho receipt' 
f a complimentary ticket to the Cornwall 
fire Brigade’s annual ball on the twenti- 
ith anniversary of tlieir organization in 
|ie Music Hall of that town, on Friday 
j^ening, January 22nd. This promises 

b be the social event of the season. The 
orations will be on a scale never bofore 
:empted by the brigade. Blazi's Italian 
iheetjra, of Montreal, will furnish the 

Wsio. 

7 WELL MERITED SUCCESS. 

are this week in receipt of a com- 
Imicatiou from Mr. J. A. Kinsella of the 
^gston Dairy School but formerly of the 
jilan Grove Combination Lancaster. Mr. 
iiusella’s many Glengarry friends will bo 

ÿ to learn that he is meeting with a 
ferited measure of success in his new 

.v‘. He has charge of a large class 
4Ù>m be instructs in milk testing and tho 

Ming up of engines and tho seperators of 
imakes. 

pVANKLEEK HILLS VS STARS 

^Oü Monday evening next the Star 
teckey toam of this town will meet the 
jankleek Hill team on the rink here. Our 

'8 are all in good shape and . although 
is is the first match with an outside 

for most of the boys, the Vankleek 
I team will have to look well to their 
•els if they wish to carry off the honors, 
lission to the game has been fixed at 

cents for men and ISconts for ladies 
;d children. 

; A PLEASANT GATHERING. 

On Wednesday of last week a reception 
^ tendered at the residence of Mr. Â. 
Il^uibier, 4tb Kenyon,toRev, A.Gautbier, 
iCedars, Que., at which a large number 
(friends, including Rev. I’Abbe Poitras, 

and Mrs. Francis Trottier, Mr. and 
is. Nap. Trottier and many of Rev. Mr. 
totbior’s relatives were present. On 
^nrsday the reverend gentleman paid a 
dt to His Lordship Bishop Macdonell 

left the same evening for his home at 
jdars, Que. 

j OFFICEBS APPOINTED. 

jAt the council meeting for the township 
j Loobiel held at Quigley’s on Monday 
st the following officers were appointed 
t the coming year -clerk, D. B. McMil- 
\ ; treasurer, D. A. McDonell ; assessor, 
gh McCulloch ; auditors, Jno. A. Mc- 
|nell and Valentine G. Chisholm. At 

1 Kenyon meeting held at Greenfield, 
T3. D. Cameron was re-appointed clerk; 

É J. J. Cameron, treasurer, and Mr. D. 
I'Campbell, assessor. 

I A DISAPPOINTMENT. 
Within a short time past two respected 
ndents of the rear of Glengarry, who 
^6 driving some distance had occasion 

|îj)aB5 a place where at one time a limited iiount of liquid refreslimonts were to be 
d. Their surprise knew no bounds 
len on entering they found that the 
ysical condition of the erstwhile pro- 
Wtor rendered liim utterly unable to 
jniy his friends, who, despite the low 
yperature had to pursue their way, no 
^bt regretting the circumstance that 
racted so much from their enjovment. 
UNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION, 

he 20th Convention of the Sunday 
hool Association of the Presbytery of 
fengarry will be held in the new St. 
ke’s Church, South Finch on Tuesday 
J Wednesday next. Wo are in receip 

I pr^ramme giving in detail tho many 
iresting bubjects that will come before 
Vmembers at the several sessions and 

''ibtly those attending will derive much 
Jl therefrom. But for the fact that 
•olumns are at all times crowded with 
^we would with pleasure reproduce 

programme in detail for the benefit of 
lors generally. 

i COUNTIES’ COUNCIL MEKT.y* 

'ViJCuesday, January 'iOth, the newly 
]eà members of the Counties’ Council 
jhe different divisions of the United 
Uties will meet in the court house, 

jvvajl, for the transaction of business- 
'(Wumber of councillors will bo souio- 
VsmaUer than formerly, thore being 
^ight members from Glengarry in- 
mf fourteen as heretofore. A similar 
lion will be found in the représenta 
K each of tho other counties, so that 
wk of counties'legislation should be 
^bersome than formerly. 

DESERVES PATRUNAGE. -i 

Mr. Alfred G. A. Robinson, of this place, 
is at present 'doing an extensive business in 
the way of making largo \Kirtraits in cray- 
on work for the many customers who favor 
him with their patronage. Mr. Robinson 
is an exceedingly skilful artist and samples 
of his work seen by the writer are beauti- 
fully executed. As ho is perhaps the only 
gentleman in Uiis part of the province 
engaged in this line of work we bespeak 
for him a large amount of patronage. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

As advertised in another column the 
annual meeting of tho Glengarry Farmer's 
Mutual Fire Insurance company will be 
held in the Queen’s Hall here on Tuesday, 
the ’20tli day of .January, The growth of 
business done by tlii.s company during the 
past year has been little short of phen- 
omenal and the advantages reaped by the 
farmers who take advantage of the com- 
pany’s existence are many. Every effort 
will be made in the future as in the past to 
provide farmers with first cla'ss insurance 
at tho lowest rates possible. 

DONALD McRAE. 

It is wiili deep regret tliat wo this week 
announce the death on Monday last of Mr. 
Donald McRae, for the last few years a 
resident of Glen Sandtield but formerly of 
Dunvegan, where he was born .52 years ago. 
Tho deceased a few weeks ago while work- 
ing in the bush was overcome by the cold 
and frost and has since undergone the 
severest sufferings, resulting in his death 
on Monday. The remains were conveyed 
to Dunvegan where they were interred in 
the Presbyterian cemetery on Wednesday 
in the presence of a large number of friends 
and relatives. We tender our sincere sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

THE ALEXANDRIA RINK. 

Skating in the rink is now under full 
headway. Each afternoon and evening 
sees the rink crowded w-itb young men and 
maidens w'ho fully appreciate the efforts of 
the proprietors Messrs. Daprato and Laroc- 
que to provide amusement for our young 
people at once healthful, interesting and 
invigorating. Tho dressing rooms provid- 
ed are always kept at a comfortable tem 
peraturo so that any spectators or skaters 
who may feel tlie effects of the cold weath 
er have an opportunity of thoroughly 
warming themselves right there. It is to 
be hoped that the gentlemen who are tak' 
ing such pains to make the rink a success 
will receive such encouragement as will 
warrant their building a covered rink for 
next winter. 

HARD TO BEAT, y 

Y'oung men in the pink of condition 
frequently win fame by walking long dis- 
tances, but it is seldom that a man ad- 
vanced in years cares to indulge in the 
severe exertion that falls to a pedestrian 
Glen Robertson, however, has in the 
person of Mr. John McDonald (Turner), a 
gentleman 78 years of age, a resident of 
whom they may well feel proud. Mr. Me 
Donald on Thursday of last week walked 
from Glen Robertson here on the C.A.Ry. 
track, a distance of upwards of eight miles 
without showing the slightest signs of 
fatigue. It is to the unexampled physical 
vigor of such men that Glengarry owes her 
advancement from primeval conditions to 
her present flourishing state. May he 
long enjoy the measure of health and 
strength he now possesses. 

HOCKEY MATCH. ^ 

On Friday evening of last week the first 
hockey match of the season in this town 
was played on tho Alexandria ice rink, tho 
contestants being the Stars vs Alexandri 
ans. Tho Stars were distinguished by a 
red ribbon fixed around their bodies over 
one shoulder and under tho opposite arm 
while a white ribbon did similar servico 
for the Alexandrians. The referee was 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald and the umpires 
Messrs. Martin S. Day and J. A. Cameron. 
The play was hard and fast and fully de 
moDstrated the fact that with a little prac 
tice our town will be blessed with the ma- 
terial for two first class hockey clubs. 
From the 14 players who made up both 
sides will be selected seven men to do battle 
with Vankleek Hill on Monday evening 
next. The score on Friday night at the 
end of an hour’s play was 2 to 1 in favor 
of the Stars. 

CONCERT AT LANCASTER. 

This evening at Lancaster will be given 
a concert in McRae’s Hall under the aus* 
pices of the Lancaster Young Liberal Club 
which promises to be about the best ever 
given in the county. Certainly nothing 
has been left undone or no expense has 
been spared by the promoters to make it a 
tJjorough success. The services of Blasi’s 
Celebrated Italian Orchestra of Montreal 
have been secured for the occassioh, while 
the presence of one of the leading vocalists 
of Montreal and Mr. Bethuno the celebrat- 
ed comedian will ensure a most entertain- 
ing program. The price of admission is 
35cents for reserved seats and 25cents for 
general admission. At the conclusion of 
the concert an informal dance will be held. 
Tickets for the latter will be sold at one 
dollar per couple. 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. 

On Tuesday evening a deputation con- 
sisting of Messrs. 0. Vernier, H. Aubry, A. 
Tauvette, Jos Huot and L. A. Bouchard, 
in behalf of tho French Parishioners of St. 
Finnan’s met at tho Bishop’s House and 
presented their pastor, Rev. I’Abbe 
Poitras, with an address accompanied by a 
valuable fur overcoat, as a slight token of 
the love and esteem in which the reverend 
gentleman is held by those whose spiritual 
welfare he has in charge and of their ap- 
preciation of his untiring zeal in minister- 
ing to the spiritual wants of bis congrega- 
tion. The address svas read by Mr. H. 
Aubry and the coat was preseiitedby Mr. 
0. Vernier. I/Abbe Poitras made an 
appropriate and touching reply, expressing 
the deepest gratitude to his parishioners 
for the kindness shown him and expressing 
the greatest pleasure at the harmonious 
manner in which the good work of the 
congregation was carried on. 

LAURIN—LEBOEUF. 'f- 

On Tuesday morning of this week Mr. 
Wm, Laurin an employe in this office was 
united in matrimony with Angelina daugh- 
ter of the late'Mr. C. LeBoeuf, 4th Con. of 
Kenyon, at St. Finnan’s Cathedral, Rev. 
I’Abhe Poitras performing the ceremony. 
Mr. J. Goulet acted as groomsman while 
MissL.Seconr made a charming bridesmaid. 
At tho conclusion of the interesting cere- 
mony the happy couple with their immedi- 
ate relatives and ’a few invited guests, 
repaired to tho residence of Mr. I. Laurin, 
V. S., where a recherche breakfast was 
partaken of after which the day was pleas- 
antly spent until 3 p. ra. when all drove to 
the resii^cuco of tl-o brde’s I rother-in-law 
Mr. D. Jodoin,Glh Kenyon. ITcre,danc- 
ing was indulged iu until early the follow- 
inu morn nc when the >ouug couple, to 
whom we extend our best wishes for 
future happiness returned toto.sn where 
they will now reside. 

CONCERT FOR THE POOR. 

In last week’s issue we announced tlio 
fact that on Friday next, January 22nd,*a 
concert in aid of the poor, under tlie pat- 
ronage of His Lordship Bishop Macdonoil 
would be given in the Alexander Hall. 
This week large posters are out announcing 
the same and present indications are that 
the praiseworthy efforts of tlic ladies who 
have been the prime movers in the under- 
taking will bo fully rewarded by as large 
an attendance as the capacious hall can 
accomodate. Besides tho general desire to 
contribute in this way towards alleviating 
distress among the poor tlie well prepared 
programme will prove an attractive drasv- 
ing card. It will consist of gorgeous and 
realistic Scotcli tableaux, vocal and instru- 
mental music, recitations andsongsin Gae- 
lic, French and English. The proceeds will 
be distributed by the committee of ladies 
in the most effective way among the poor 
of all denominations. This is a rare op- 
portunity of doing good to yourself and 
others who ai-e in need at ihe same time. 

COUNCIL MEETINGS. 

On Monday last tlie newly elected I\Iun- 
icipal councils tliroughout Ontario held 
their inaugural meetings, consequently 
that of Alexandria was no exception to the 
rule. The hour fixed by statute was 
11 a.m. and it was but a short time after 
that hour wlien all the members were in 
attendance. After our village fathers had 
made the necessary declaration of quali- 
fication and taken the oath of office, Reeve 
McArthur opened the morning’s proceed- 
ings with a short and pithy congratulatory 
speech in which ho spoke of the friendly 
feeling which had at all times existed be- 
tween himself and his colleagues of the 
old board, to such a degr^that any dispute 
that had arisen was of that trivial nature 
as not to necessitate the calling for a vote. 
He believed that the gentlemen who went 
to make op the new board would assist 
him iu having the proceedings of the cur- 
rent year of an equally pleasant nature. 
It was with pleasure that he declared the 
board open for the transaction of business. 
In the unavoidable absence of Mr. A. L. 
Smith, clerk, Mr. J. T. Schell was named 
clerk pro tem. Mr. J. W. Pitcher repre- 
senting the Cansdian General Electric 
Co. (Ltd.) of Montreal, who had come to 
Alexandria with a view of soiling the 
municipality new Transformers and Con- 
verters, then addressed tho meeting. The 
gentleman claimed that to ensure high 
eflficiency transformers filled with oil 
should be used, they might be more expen- 
sive but there would be a very material sav- 
ing in the burning of fuel. Ho claimed the 
transformers in use at present possessed 
but 85 % efficiency where they should 
show 98 % efficiency. The speaker then 
went on to exemplify the several defects he 
claimed to harVe noticed in the wiring of 
the town and in conclusion tendered his 
services to the members of the board to 
accompany them the same afternoon on a 
tour of inspection about the town. After 
Mr. Pilcher withdrew, a suggestion of Mr. 
J. T. Schell, iu effect that a careful test by 
several parties be made at the station 
house at once with a view of determining 
which would bo the cheaper fuel, coal or 
wood, was adopted. A quantity of dry 
wood has been contracted for and it is ex- 
pected several hundred cords will be short- 
ly purchased, which, however, in every 
case, must undergo inspection by a com- 
petent man. The attention of the council 
being called to the necessity of as soon as 
possible consti-ucting a stone foundation on 
which to rest the electric dynamo at the 
station, it was decided that all material 
required for the work should be secured at 
once and that in the near future the neces- 
sary improvement will be made. The 
council then adjourned till the following 
evening, a full account of the proceedings 
of which is here appended. On Tuesday 
evening the members of the Board met for 
the regular meeting. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and confirmed 
after which tlie following officers were 
appointed for the current year. Clerk, Mr. 
Alex L. Smith, at a salary of $(j0 ; Treas- 
urer, Mr James R. Proctor, at a salary of 
940 ; Assessor, Mr. James Tomb, salary, 
935 ; Auditors, Messrs. Gilbert McIntosh, 
and Angus McDonold ; Medical health 
officer, Dr. D. D. McDonald ; member of 
board of health, Isaac Wilson ; High 
school trustee, Angus McDonald. On 
motion it was decided to extend the tune 
for handing in the collector’s roll to Feb. 
4th next. The constable was then author- 
izsd to purchase a load of wood for an 
indigent woman in Johnstown whose hns- 
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Mr 

Hr. A. L. 3lcKay 
Cornwall. 

Mr. T'L H. ’i'iffany spent Wednesday in 
Cornwall. 

i\Ir. James Lothian is visiting friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. "Wm. jMcCrea 
Montreal. 

Mr. Alex. Morrison, Laggan, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Neil B. McLeod, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Angus Grant, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Paul McMaster, Laggan, was in 
town on ?tl'unday. 

Reeve McCaskiil, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. C. DIoDonald visited friends in 
Ottawa on Sundivy. 

Mr. D. M. Maepherson, M.P.P., was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. G. McNaughton, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John M. McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of McCrimmon, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. C. SlcUae, Bridge End, was in 
town on Wcdiiceday. 

Mr. Mai. D. McCuaig. 1.5-7tb Kenyon, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. John MeSweyn, Dunvegan, was a 
NF.WS caller on Satuiday. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson, Glen Robertson, w’as 
a NEWS caller on Saturday. 

Mr. Valentino G. Chisholm paid us a 
friendly call on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thos. 1). Carli.«l(', of Munro’a Mills, 
was a Ntws caller on Friday. 

James Ciarli. Esq , J. P., of Dominion- 
ville, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. J. W. yniirUr, ]\Iaxville, was a guest 
at the Grand Union yesterday. 

Mr. J. P. McNaughton, of Dominion- 
ville, was in town on balurday. 

Mr. Mai. A. McRae, of Glen Sandlield, 
paid us a friendly call yesterday. 

Mr. D. A. MoRjie, of Ste. Anne de Pres- 
cott, was in t-.-wn on Wednesday. 

Mr. C. Liuoeque, of Glen Robertson, 
was a NEWS caller on Wednesday. 

Mr. Francis Trottier, Deputy Reeve 
Lochiel v.'as in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. D. D. MePhee and D. A. Mc- 
Donald were in Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan McMaster, of the Commercial 
hotel, spent Wednesday in Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, cheese manufacturer, 

of Kirk Hill, was in town on Wednesday 

Mr. Dan B. Weir, of Greenfield was in 
town on Fiiday and paid us a friendly call. 

Messrs. Harlow G- Smith and D. D. Mc- 
Dermid, of Apple Hill were in town jester- 

Miss M&cgic R. McDonell arrived home 
this week from Montreal on a visit to 
friends. 

Mr. Isaac Levac, of River Beaudette, 
spent a few drtjs with Alexandria friends 
this week. 

Messrs. Norman D. McLeod, P.M., and 
J. A. McRae, of McCrimmon, were in town 
yesterday. 

Mr. Archie A. McDonald, of the High- 
land hotel, North Lancaster, was iu town 
on Saturday. 

Messrs. Wm. Meldrum and W. J. Mc- 
Naugbton, of Picnic Grove, were in town 
on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Donald J. McCrimmon and Jno. 
A. Macdonald, jr., of Williamstown, were 
iu town yesterday. 

Mr. James J. McGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, W’as registered at the Grand Union 
hotel on Wednesday. 

Rev. Fathers Duncan McDonald, Glen 
Robertson, and 11.A. McDonald, Greenfield, 
were in town yesterdays. 

Mr. Ranald Campbell and his sister, 
Miss Catherine Campbell, of Peveril, Q)ue.» 
visited friends in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sabourin, of the Com- 
mercial hotel, Cassclman, were in town on 
Tuesday, the guests of Mrs. I. Laurin. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, of the Alexandria 

A. i\Iarksoii spent ’.I’ucsday in Mon- 

spent Monday in 

spent Sunday in 

accounts were next considered and passed. 
Archie McMillan storage for reel... .9 5 00 

“ " hauling stone  1.00 
A. D. McPliee, stone from quarry... 2 00 
Charron A Matte, P. A. Huot’s act.. 4 43 
Glengarrian, printing, etc  15 85 
A.O.U.W., polling booth   4.00 
Bell Telephone, rent and messages.. 8 90 
D. A. McArthur, postage and expen- 

ses to Ottawa  0 90 
A. L. Smith, Reg. B. M. & D  9 40 
A. L. Smith  9 00 
N. Major, wood  2.20 

The reeve was authorized to purchase 
2 cord of stone for repairing foundation 
under electric light engine at power house 
also 2 barrels of cement for same purpose. 
Mr. Arch. C. McDonald, electrician, as 
agent for the Packard Electric Co., of St. 
Catherines, stated that the converters 
offered by his company were of a high de- 
gree of efficiency and would be placfd in 
position by competent linemen. In view 
of certain reports regarding the inefficiency 
of his work and of the material used in 
connection with our electric system Mr. 
McDonald had sent for an inspector at his 
own expense who would bo present in a 
few days. Reeve McArthur thought tliat 
no iu8[)ection should ba made except by 
authority from the council board. I\lr. 
Pilcher next spoke claiming that none of 
tho insulations in this town met with the 
requirements of the underwriters, Tho 
whole council were then appointed a com- 
mittee to meet in Reeve McArthur’s pri- 
vate office on Wednesday evening for the 
pdrpose of selecting and making arrange- 
ments for the purchasing of material neces- 
ary for the improving and maintaining of 
electric light. Mr. J. T. Schell suggested 
that permanent committees be appointed 
to attend to the different departments of 
the work falling on tho council and that 
thus, much time and labor might be saved 
and unnecessary special meetings avoided. 
This suggestion will doubtless be acted 

HONOR ROLL 

f.s. NO, G ai.\ni.uTTKNnnu-u. 

Tlie following is the report of U.P.E. :— 
Class IV—Phoebe Dyer, 375 ; Margie 

McKenzie, 321. 
Class III—Maggie Grant, 431 ; Dora 

Crawford, 405 ; Janet Warden, 308. 
CIas< 11—James Sandilands, 382; Nelson ! 

McIntyre, 348; John Over, 328; Mary 
Lalon ie, 305 ; Sai ali K nnedy, 273 ; Frank 
Lanzon, 2^3 ; Janet Kennedy, 218. 

JANET Ci'MMiMi, Teacher. 

band was in the hospital. The following Carriage Wui ks, left y«-sterday morning on 

a business trip lo the M iratime Provinces. 

Miss Minnie Harkin, who had been the 
guest of Mrs. B Burton, for tho past few 
weeks, returntd lo Vankleek Hill on Tues- 

Mr A. G. Clark, of South Finch, who 
had been spending a few weeks with 
Breadalbaue friends, returned home on 
Monday. 

Miss Eva Tetu. of Montreal, who had 
been the guest of Mrs. D. A. McDonald for 
tho past few weeks, returned home on 
Monday. 

Mr. Chas. McKinnon, Minneapolis, Minn. 
wlio was the guest of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. li. W. McKinnon. 37-3 Lochiel, 
turned to the West on Wednesday. 

Mr. Hugh 1). McDonald, barris'cer, of 
Toronto, who had b ^en spending a few 
weeks with friends at Glen Sandfield, 
returned to Toronto on Wednesday, 

Mr. Neil AlcLeod, of IMinneapolis, Minn., 
who was visiting liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McLeod, Laggan, returned on 
Saturday from a brief vi>it to New York. 

Rev. Father McKinnon, of Crysler, and 
Dr. Jos McKinnon, of Wadina, Minn., 
were the guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. iMcKiiinon, 37-3 Lochiel, this 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Wighlman, of Lan- 
caster, w’ere in town on Friday morning, 
the latter on route for Ottawa, where sho 
is now the guest of lic-r daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. McGregor. 

Mr. Alex. McArthur, of Sumnierstown 
station, formerly of 3rd Ivenyon, was in 
town yesterday on a vLit to friends. He 
was accomjuvnied by liis brother, Robert, 
who is at present home from Duluth, Minn., 
on a visit to his pannits. 

Messrs. Allan and JrJm Fraser, of 
Omemee, N. D., and ]’’oley, Minn., res- 
pectively, who had been spending a few 
weeks with friends in Greenfield, returned 
to their Western homes on Monday last. 
The Messrs. Fraser are aiiioug the Glen- 
garrians abroad who by dint of industry 
and ability have met with a marked degree 
of success. 

('ORIlKshLNDEXCE. 
I I \\ 0 do not hoiJ ourselves responsible for the 
! opuiions o-Kpressed by correspoiiuents. i—ED. 

io the i'^dtlur ol J he Sctc4. 

j Mu. noticed m your last 
j week's issue oi the Nt;u>, au item giving a 

d J 0 'o’ 

, Oil 
Ha rii 

stotement of the number of pounds of milk 
sent to this station of a certain farnit-r in 
Konyon. Having exaiiiiucd tho books I 
beg to make a slight correction of that 
statement. Instead of having sent 127,854 
pounds of milk he sent 131,471 pounds, of 
which G9.71S pomids were morning’s milk 
which was shipped to Montreal, and (U,753 
pounds were evening’s milk which was 
seperated at this station being an average 
of 5.478 pounds of milk per cow for nine 
months commencing April 4th 189t) and 
ending January 4th 1897. And 1 may add 
that he is still sending 150 pounds daily 
from the same herd. 

I am yours truly, 
JAS. M. CAnnrrnKus. 

Apple Hill, Jan’y 12th ’97. 

AGPICULTllPC 

u'l E".? 

KEEPING FOWLS WARM. 

Device For Seenrins a CoinfiM tablc Itoosl- 
inff Place In H;cak 

It goes without saying that poultry 
will yield a small profit in winter if not 
kept thoroughly warm. Fowls will,how. 
ever, endure somewliat cold quarccr.s 
during the day time if kept briskly at. 
work scratching for their living, but 
cold nights must be specially guarded 
against. Country Gentleman fnrnishe.'? a 
device for securing a warm roosting 
place that will doubtless commend itsi'lf 
to many poultry breeders. 

Above tho plaiiorm asc placed the 
roosts, and in front of these is n tight 
board partition coining down to wiinin 
15 or 18 inche.s of the platlnrm. 'I'ho 
ceilng, sides and back of tho space tlius 

That the sure way to reach 
the youn,t( men’s liearts is 
through their stomachs. At 
present your c'iiaiming ways 
Lee)) tlie love lires glowing in 
their hearts, but after- the 
Honeymoon those love fires 
will depend upon your good 
Cooliing fo’r lile. 

i 'I'he best cooks in the town 
and country buy their grocer- 
ies from us. 

tlie highest 

I 
inclosed being tight The muliority 
quotwl says a good température wlU bo 
juaintnlncd by the heat from the Todio? 
of the fowls themselves, for tiii.s heat 
rises and cannot escape, while the impure 
gases, being heavier, descend to the lloor 

If difficulty is liflii in getting fowls to 
go to roost in sucli an inclosed and 
partially darkened place, this adtU d parti- 
tion in front can bo hinged at the top 
and raised daring tl’.c day, being let 
down altv'f tho fowls have gone to re.^.^r. 

The barrel below the platform is in a 
convenient position to receive cacti day 
tlie accumulntion of droppings upon 
tho platform If tho hallway is at one 
.side or in tho rear of this roosting plr.ee, 
tho nests can very conveniently be placed 
beneath tho platform and mado accessible 
from tho hallw^iy. 

\'i’e sell oiil 
class groceries^ 

Pure, 

Wholesome 

Palatable 

Stap-e and 

Seasonable Gooods 

Our prices :ire in harmony 
with the ])cople’s purses. 

WE HOPE 
OU ir> ® T 

Fce«Huff .Sli«'C|>- 

“With sheep rather more than with 
any other class of stock, good care is 
necessary in making tho change in tho 
fall from green fooii to dry,” say.s J'arni- 
er’s Homo ‘‘Usually sheep can bo allowed 
to run out later than any other class of 
stock, yet with them, as with all stt;ck, 
there Is no advantage in allowing to run 
out when it will expo.se them to cold or 
storms. If tho chango from green to dry 
food Is made too suddenly, growth of 
body and fleece is liable to suffer a 
check, and when the wool stairs to 
grow again there will be a weak place 
in the fibre, which Imiialrs its qua.ity. 
So far as is possible the fending ami man* 
agement should be such as will main* 
tain a steady growth from one year s 
clipping to anotlier. A thrifty condition 
is essential to the growth of the most and 
the best wool, as well as or flesh. For 
this reason, In a majority of cases, it 
will be found a good plan to commence 
penning at night in good season and 
giving them a light feed of grain and 
bay or fodder, or of unthreshed oat.*. At 
flrrt they will not eat any considerable 
quantity, but as the feed in tiie pastures 
fail they will gradually eat more, and 
more should- bo supplied them I.et 
lliem run out in tl.o p:«sture as long as 
th(5 weather will permit, but manage 
them so that when It bocome.s neces.=ary 
to feed dry feed alone they will iiave 
become well acou.stomed to eating ic. 
Good feed racks should b«.“ provided in 
order to le.sson the waste as nimJi as 
possible. Sheep are naturally dainty 
eaters and will neither eat dirty food nor 
drink foul water nnle s forced to it fiy 
extreme hunger or tidrst, and this con- 
dition is alway.s against good tlirift 
Sheep never ought to be fed on the 
ground either; they should have good 
racks or mangers into which all rougli- 
uesfi should be put, and gooti trouglie 
should be provided for feeriiug grain 
Scattering roughness on the ground i.v 
very wastef-il, as tho sheep wili tramp 
over it and then refuse to eat it, Wiili 
a little care in feeding, tlie change ran 1 
be made without detriment. With sluep, Î 
as with all stock it l.s quite an it'-m t;i \ 
keep thrifty at a low cost uiul c ro in i 
making the cnango to dry .seed is an j 

Turkeys on the Furm. 

Turkeys are subject to roup, amt they 
also become lumo from no ajjprucm 
cause. Keflectlou will mak ’ pmin tlm 
f.TCt that turkeys have a .severe trial in 
winter. Because tiuy nnruraU>- roo.«i 
high, seeking the limbs of trets, ir i.= 
supposed that such location.^ .are tin 
most suitable, but tho turkey would lake 
better care of it.self if it knew liow. It 
does not understand that It has any in- 
terest in buildings or shelter, and must 
bo taught how lo seek warmer roosting 
places chan the tree limb.s. To 
from high limbs the turkey U compelUvl 
to strike the ground witli a heavy weight 
on it.s legs, and as this Is repeated daily 
the birds soon become lame. Tlie cold 
wiml.s often cause frosted feot, and the 
l)irds become also bliml and havn swol- 
len eyes. The indication of blimlness :imi 
swollen eyes is that of roiij), duo lo eX’ 
pOKuro to cold wiml.s. By confinli^g thi- 
turkeys in a builtling li.-iviug higli roost-, 
and feeding them early in tho moriiij,;: 
and lace at night in the building for a 
week, they will forgot tho tree tcjis and 
roost under slielter. Wlien roup gets into 
a Hook of turkeys they might as well be 
destroyed at once, as they seldom reenyet. 

You Can’t Make 
A Good Pie 

Wicli inf?i j«ir Ilnur, diseased lard 
and poor tpialiiy of insides. We 
have for SUIL- the 

Manitoba No. 1 Strong j 

Bakers Flour 

The finest lloor whieh is made, soft, airy 
lively; makes c-leg.nit pie crust and is super- 
ior for biscuts and l)rc;id. Our r.-iso brand 
l.vvd is pure ))oss-s-in!4 imviv wliolesome 
propeities which conneo;’ lard does not 
have. And bosiilcs wo ere f.iaiotis for our 
excellent brands of ,l p.i.stry goods, 
makes us hungry to writv. this ad., and. 
the prices help you to buy. 

For Bran, Slioris, i’roveiiaor, Oats, 
Peas, BaciavliT-, Bariey, 

Wheat âiul Pay Eiag up 

rele))hoae No, 25, 

All Goods Pron'olly Delivered 

The man who usually writes our ads. is somewhat under 
the weather through the efiects of rheumatics, gri))))e, or 
))Ossibly too much Christmas dinner. Any way he is out of 
sorts, and we must worry along„as best we can, even if lack- 
ing the usual high tone that distinguish esour effort.s. 

We are still doing business at the old stand, tlie com- 
mercial hub of Glengarry. We are confident that the many 
friends who have stood by us in ’g6 are not going to forsake 
us in ’97. We will put forth our best efforts to increase their 
number. 

We look hopéf^lly forw'ard to 1S97 as a year of prosperity 
and ])rogress for the Dominion at large and for this section 
of it in particular. So mote it be. 

Spscial Clearing Sale of Dry QoaJs till Jan i5th. 

1 
MAXVTLLE, ONT. 

our eolfee, teas, choco- 
lates, cocoas, etc. These 
goods arc im))orted direct 
from the plantation and 
factories. Tlie coffees 
and teas being prepared 
for use «!)}■ the natives, 
and our chocolates and 
cocoas l)ear the trade 
mark of the niost reliable 
manufactures of such 
goods. 

Health in every cup of bev- 
erage you drink. 

Made from the brands. Any 
combination or mi.vture you 
wish jirejrared at your order. 

HajgnessaJ 
Prosperity in 1897 

This id my New Y^ear’s Greeting to my many 
customers and I also wish to thank you all for 
your generous support during ’9(3 and hope to bo 
favored with at least as much of your patronage 
this year, and during the month of .January I 
will give you special discounts of all lines of 

HEAVY WINTER GOODS. 

such as Fur Coats, Capes, Storm Collars and 
Muffs, Capa, Ladies Jackets, Men’s Ulsters and 
Overcoats, Mitts, Gloves, Moccasins etc. 

We have had a good holiday trade bu^ havo 
still considerable winter stock on hand which 
most be cleared out during the next few weeks 
and we will quote prices that will be sure to clear 
out the goods. Give the Feople’s Store a call. 

Yours truly 

J. J. WiGHTMAN 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Wc Arc Selling 
This and next week the balance of our < 
Holiday stock at Sweeping Prices. We< 
have a few beautiful things left still ; a!so< 
TWO . CROKINOLE BOARDS- This< 
game is all the rage and one that is both j 
fascinating and interesting. Come in and< 
secure one before they go. ^ 

# 

Dont forget our beautiful 

Suitings and 
Trouserings.... 

Leave your order now in our Tailor- ; 
ing Department. 

Wiii. J. Simpson. 

STOCK-TAKING SAL 
^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Stock must be greatly reduced with- 
in the next 30 days and to successfully do 
this Special bargains will be the order of 
the day. 

Butter, Pork, Poultry, Qram, Hides^ etc. taken at Market Prices. 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

FURS!.FURS! FURS 

(Join;: OiiP ïlettcr. 
Two old croules in tho town of Aiich- 

ternrder were one day dieputlnpr as to 
who remembered the windier day. 

‘‘I mind it beiu’ sio a win," said cr .;, 
“that It took the craws tlirer. ’onr» tae 
flee Jiame tue their wud frao the Domin- 
ies field, au' thet's no mair than a mile.” 

“Hoot, man!” tho other ivpihd, 
“Ah’ve seen It tbas windy that tho cravv.^ 
had tae walk haine’" 

WTEl) 
Imrfl-workri'. ri. si'il 
williuü to pas Im 
I'k.tciitial than e.vpcn, 
prespiilitiff a 
double adv!i.iit;);fi- n? 
diaii and stares '/)'<■' 
isi j3L*rnmn*‘nt HUIKX 

make an to 
and C-omnnssi'iii \s 
tif.r.al I'haiu:..- f«.r <'Xj 
us for parUituiai-s. 
A Co., Toronto, Out 

A .M:\ N li'Miest , bright 
;u(i.-, and we are 

dbiUty more 
\ oil Will be re- 

r.iid gneri tho 
.ill: <: both Cana- 
i;k. 1 !u> posjiioii 
‘ ai'.' urepared to 

■!,1 \\nui 
. BLACKFORD 

We have much pleasure in informing Oj(.ri numerous customers from .Vlexandiia 
ami vicinity that this winter we show tho Jarg^îïst and best selected slock pf all kinds of 
Furs, Ladies’ and Men’s Raccoon Coats, Siberian Bear Coats, Ladies’s Astruchan Coats 
Fur Capes. Caps, Muffs, Collars, Buffalo Robes in Grey and Black, and at such low 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

How We Can Afford It : 
We have always liad the lead in selling more and better goods in this line, as w.ll 

as in any other lines of goods and were always the cheapest. We will lend new also, 
and we are able to do so, because we bay large quantitif-s and know how to buy, we can 
therefore sell cheaper than some merchants can buy—Give us a trial and you will tied 
us ns good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 
Are selling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful lino and low prices. 

UNDERWEAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and Ladies’ and Heatv^tTa’dffrwenr at low, very Uiw piiu’S. 

Boot.s, Liiinberiiien's Kubbers, Felts, Soc kH, 
Overshoe», Moccasins and all kinds of winter foolwen*. 

It will Pay You to Call 
And sec our Ulsters and Overcoats, as you wii^||j|Jy tliese cheaper tluui anywhere els:-. 

WANTED—Any number of Live Geese, also all kinds of Dressed I'oiiltry. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Raw; I'ur. 

A. MARKSDN, Main Stror.*- 
Alexandria.- 


